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Sport Potshots 
A new daily eomment on 8ports and 

sporh happenings wUl be 
lound on lIage O. 

.******* * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ****** * * ****** .*. 

Hoover Assails Demos, Proposes G.O.P. Aids to Agriculture 
t · • • • · · · 

Life Aboard Hoover Special 
Far From Huindrum, Quiet~ 

Daily Iowan Reporter Finds 

+\ - m- GHU--GH- T-S- +\ Des Moines 
+ of Hoover Speech + Crowds Hail 

DES MOINES, Oct. 4 (AP) 
"Three of the great perils (of the 
depression) were InVisible except to 
those who had the responslbUity of 
dealing with tbe situation. The 
first, . . . the steady strang-ulatlon 
or credit .... Another, federal rev
enues fell by nearly one half. The 
th Ird peril . . . that or being fOrced 
otc the gold standal·d." 

Hoover Talk 

Demo Rivals 
Make Peace 
at Convention 

The Rest 0/ Them 
Have Nothing Over 
Donald Deaton Now 

The reet or the lamll,. has 
nothing on Donald now: 

Cheering, Laughing Throngs 
Greet Hoover as Train Rolls 
Slowly Into Iowa City Station 

Press Representatives 
Kept as Busy as 

President 

Presented With Roses President Says Great 'Happy Warrior' Breaks 
Economic Victory I Long Period of 

Achieved SiJence 

DES MOINES, Oct. 4 (AP}--Be'! flTA'I'El AfiMORY, Albany, N. Y., 

to"e a cheering (arm belt audience, Oct. 4 lAP) --r "AI" Fhnlth, the "Hap· 
President Hoover tonight declared py WIlI'I·lol .... and Oov('rnor RooHe-

Donald Oeatoll, SOil uf Mrs, 
Claire Hoover Deatoll. yesterday 
pushed tbrouCh tbe crowd to 
the train platfoml where Pre8-
Irlent U""ver was standing. He 
d~w Mre. Hoover's attention 
alld asked her If he might llbake 
h .. nd~ with the president. 

Crowds Surge About Rear .Coach in Hopes 
Hearing President During Brief 

Appearance Here 

of 

By l\IARGARET IIISE 
(Dally lowlln SlutT Write,') 

n,' DON PRYOR 
(CUy Editor, The Daily Iowan) 

Aboard the Hoovel' Special, En
roule (rom West Liber ty to 10w1l 

ttty-"Bertle" Hoover came baCk to 
fcenes of his chlldhoo<l today, met 
" tew of his old pala, helped Olle ot 
t.ls first teachers aboarll his train, 
and remembered how he used to 
sUde down the neal'by hills on his 
tummy. And the 4,000 persons as
trembled at the West Liberty sta
tlOu. where the Special stol)ped for 
about eight minutes, Boemecl to ,·e· 
rnember. too, because they cheered 
as lustily and greet~d him as bois
terously as though he were return
ing t,o the old swImming hole 'way 
back when. 

"I 11ave been aC('ol'ded the 
greatest honor which my coun
tr)' .. nn bestow-that Is to lead 
It amongst the nations of the 
world In the paths of peace lUld 
to serve In the stern duty of the 
battle against the lnvJslble 
forces of a ,reat world cala .... 
Ity." 

Mr8. Hoover called the presi
dent ovor to the Bide, and Don
ald was re\\'anled with a hearty 
handshake. Donald was the ollly 
olle In the family that had not 
8haken hands with Hoover, he 
Mid. 

Cheering and laughing, curious and expectant, strangely elated 
I ond calmly wondering, between six and seven thou and men and 

women and scurrying children sUt'ged and pushed around the rear 
of President Hoover's special trnin as it rolled slowly into the Rook 
Island station yesterday. 

veil, who gave him tho.~ dOul'(quet, 
met wltl, haudclasps alltl praise tor 

"a gren t nat10nlll vh!tory has been 

achle"NI" against depressive eco

nomic tOl'cas and enunCiated a se

ries of 12 Republican "1)01Icle8" In 

aid of agricultlll·e. 

arll Otllt'I' on the 1)11\«(01'0} of the 
Democrntlc ~tate convention tonight. 
as thel, ' mutual cholc .. , Herbet'l 11. 
Lehmall, was nominated for govol'-

While the train crept. past the station, thousands of eyes looked 
toward the rear coach. As the coach drew nearer the tension rose 

nor. 
Interrupted orten by shouts and 

applause. the chief executive assert· 
It WaK the tlrsl meeling of New I d- t t 

York Democracy's two 1Il0st cele- I n IC men s 
bra ted flgureH .IILce tIlel' fought ror I 

r higher and higher and the crowd 

Pauses in Iowa City mu,·mured. And suddenly, there was 
the president himself, almost Jlke his 

It didn't take much more than a 
smile and a loyal HepubIlcan ex· 
pression to bOard the Special but 
everybody was ao bUHY yelliug right 
l.ack at 'the lVest LIberty throngs 
that no one seemed to Cllre. 

What of tb" lI11overs? 
Well, what about the Hoovers? 

Were they enjoying the trip? Were 
t~,ey glad to be bnck "lLome'!" Did 
tlley sleep well ? \Vas evel-ybody 
I1aPl>Y? No one seell1e~ to know be
(Jluse all the occupan ts of at loast 
\ hree press cars w"re so busily en
j:uged writing their dally stint of 
"tOpy" Ihat they ha<l no time to 
answer QuestIons. 

But when the SPeCh,1 was well on 
Ita way towa"d another rousi ng wel
(',me at Iowa City, things began to 
happen In the Hoover \'oceptlon car. 
While the president was chatting 
with his 01<1 schoolmarm, Mrs. Car
ran, the first lady was getting 
things tidied up for her afternoon 
party. And seCretaries and porters 
!currled through the long traIn rar' 
rylng flowers, pacl,agee, Ictter~, 

telegrams. mimeographed sheets, 
and 8.ssol·tments of f"ults and tea 
cups. 

l\f.ra. Jloover Busy 
1IIrs. Hoover had a lot of rushing 

"Thousands ot our people In their cd dlt'ectly that If the "program" 
bl tter distress and losse8 are aay
Ing that 'things could not be worse.' 
No person who has any remote un

sponsorec1 by members of the Demo

cratic pa,·ty during the last se&slon 

derstanding . . . ever utters that of congress had been enacted "It 
rpmark. Had It not been tor tho would haVe heen the end of l'ecOV
Immediate and unprecedented ac- cry." 
tlons of our government, things 
would be Infinitely worse today." 

"Let 1'10 man tell yon It could 
not be wOl'8e. It coullt be 80 

mnch worse t hat these dnY8 
now, dlstresslll!:, n.q f hey are, 
would lool~ like veritable pr08-
perlty." 

Higher TaI'IUs 

As Items In his series or "poll· 
cles," the preslden t proposed among 

other things, higher farm tarltra 

where necessary to protect agricul

ture, reviSion Of the agrIcultural 

marketing act and repeal of tbe 

slt~blllZlltlon clause, and the use of 
"I was born In the mld9t ot the annual payments on the (o"elen 

terrible Urnes ot the seventles . . . debt to expand agt'lcultural markets 
and only In that period has our abroad. 
nation had to meet a situation In The preSident's address. hls first 

the presidential uomlnatlon at Chl- Involve Two 
cago. 

GI'oets I~oos .. velt 
It was ~' Hello , Fran',," and a big 

Hmlle, as Smith trode U."I·OB. the plat· 
(01'01 under glaring f1otodllghts anu to 
the cheol's ot a fn·nzl ,·d cl'owd estl· 
mated by pOlice at 10,UOO. 

The .dln of the throng d"owned out 
what they thcn said to "ach other, but 
the governor's secretary later said 
the first remarks were those: 

Roosevelt : "AI , this cCome. from the 
heart ." 

Smith: "Th"t I[oes for mo, too." 
CIRsp Hands 

Then they stood with clasped 
hands and pas_ed remarks back and 
forth which bl'oadoned their smllos. 

F'lashllghts boomed. They facetl 
the cameras, hands stili Joined. 

Insull Heads 

State Brings Charges 
of Fraud Against 

Brothers 

CHICAOO, Oct. 4 (AP)-Samuel 
IMUll, 72 year old public utility 
rulH until ILL, realm crumbled dur
Ing the dep"esslon, was Indicted to-
do.y with his brother, Martin, on 
charges of em bezzlcn;lent and lar
ceny_ The collapse ot the Insull 

Iowa City's Girl couts whose 
national commander is 1\1]'8. 

llerbel't IIoover, and a delega
tion of Republican women pre
sented the first lady with bou
qnets of roses as she stopped in 
the city yesterday with the presi
dent. It was her first visit to 
Iowa City since the 1928 presi- any clegr (\ comparnble to that with 

whIch we now contend." 
dential campaign. 

campaign speech alnce accepting the 
renomination. climaxed a day In 
which he greeted and was greeted 
by nearly a score of audlence9. 

"Just one moro, govornor," a. 
photographer said. 

holding companies caused losses of 
many millions of <lollal·s. 

Britain Moves 
for Conference 

Would Discuss (;erman 
Withdrawal From 

Arms Parley 

LONDON, Oct. 4 (AP) - Tho Brlt-
Ish government tonight lVas seeking 

"r vh' klly recall a Christmas 
upon the rann when the 801e re
sou",e8 or Joy were PDl'Com 
balls, 80rghtun, lIud hlolcory 
nut~ . _ . no store toyS _ .. no 
store clothes." 

. an economic storm whIch 
etl'lbraces the whOle world _ _ . Is 
the result Of a terrIfic eruption In 
civilization Itself." 

With Mrs. Hoover beside him, be 
aPllea.cetl a dozen times ullon the 
real' platform Of his special train 
as It rolled across Illinois B nd In to 

"Why not 1" Smllh shouted back. 
It took a full minute or gavel pound. 

Ing to stop the band 'S "Sidewalks of 
Nt'w York" and "uaww Days" an,\ 

The ' Indictments were based on 

charges that tUnds were abstracted 
from two tlnanclng companies In 

to Quiet the hat waving. nol~y crowd. tho InsUII utility system ami used 
Nominates Lehman to support a margInal stock market 

Smith, stili In the glare of the brIght account lll"lntalned by Martin In· 
lights, laced th6 sea of delegates and sull. 
spectators to pul Roosevelt's lieu ten- AIle,. Funds Divested 
ant governor In nomination. Samuel Insull was alleged In the 

He reviewed his lJolltical career. He Indictments to have had knowledge 
launched vigorous criticism at the Re, Of the withdrawals and to have enshOwer of torn paper and ticker 
publican administration. 'rhen he dorsed a clleck for part of tho ah· tape. 

Iowa, his birth state. POlice estl· 
mated his audiences as ranging from 
several Bcore to 12,000. In a nIne 
mile dJ'lve through the sIL'eets of 
Des Moines he was accor<led a white 

StaDdlng Room Onl,. came to I'rohlbltlon. lie pl'n.1sed the stract\on. Q'he total of funds 801· 
platform adopled at Chicago. legedly diverted was $514,942.74. 

In the Des Moines coliseum, He said the prohibition "reforms" A county grand jury returned the 

around to do this morning. She has to urrange a con ference among Oreat 
been so busy knitting that shu · Britain. France, Italy an<l Gel'lnany 
hasn't had much thue to prepare rOr 
lier reception. Just berore the Sp~
clal arrived at WeSt Liberty, she 

" ••• We have fought to _ • , 
preserve the safety, the prin
ciples, and Ideals of American 
life. We have bulhle.l the toun
datlons ot recovery." 

",here he delivered his address, he advocated COUld be accomplished Indlctmentw 111 open court after de. 
there was standing room only In the "by a DemocratiC victory - by the liberating less than an hour on evl-
10,000 seat auditorium, /lnu In the electIon of lhe Democratlc candidates dence given them dUring the mol'll-
Shrine temple and on the capitol In the corning election.", I b I It to dl3CUSS Germany's withdrawal 

from the disarmament conference. 
ng y 8 lC IV nesses. 

plaza, where he allpea.red later be- Capiases wel'e Issued ImmediatelY 

Thousands cheered President 
Hoover as he paused for a bt'ief 
talk in Iowa City. lIe was en
route to Des Moines where he 
fired the first gun ill his cam
paign for re-election. He did not 
leave his 'train here. 

Bureau Plans 
for Iowa Citv 

.I 

COrD Festival 
ordered a clean tableCloth put on fO,· 
her luncheon In honor of Mrs. Car-

The British government Initiated 
the loea In an effort to find out 

" ... Mapy ot these battles have 
had to be fought In silence ... be
cause the very disclosure of the 
fOl'ces opposed to us would have 
undermined the courage of th& weak 
and Induced panic In the timid, 
wblch would have destroyed the 
very basis of success. Hideous mls· 
representation and unjustified com
plaint had to be accepted In silence." 

tore overflow crowds, pollee esU- J R f tor the arrest of t he two brothers. 
mated hla I\steners at several thous- apan e uses AcUon was started to extradite A two day Corn Festival Is being 
and. lIe spoke briefly at both places Samuel lnsull frOm Pal'ls, where he planned for l\)wa City and Johnson ran. 

The first lady Is a domestic per
IOn; she dl'ops he.' len Ittlng to ar
range /lowers. and fusses around 
Ihese private staterooms, Just llke 
any ordinary housewife. She ordered 
Ihe screens removed frOID the win
dows so the party might havo an 
unobstructed view of the welcoming 

whether the dltricultles arising fram 
Oermanl"s withdrawal could be 
s mooth ed out In an exchange of 

betore attending a reception of Iowa Polley Change htls been since shortly atter the fl- countt-y resIdents here Oct. 20 and 
editors at the Fo,·t Des Moines ho- Ilanclng nlllchinery for his vast 21. . Definite plalls have not .been 
tel and departing tor his train. - M h - hOldings collapsed, and Martin In- arranged. but many noveltles fa" views. 

If the conference coul'se were gen
erally app roved , It was authoritative· 
Iy Indleat .. d, G"eat Britain would be 
wllllng to arl'angc a meetlng In Lon
don at a suitable date. 

At the Shrine temple, when he m anc una 'sull from Canada. tho occasion were dIscussed In a 
said his receptions had convinced Bond of $75.000 was set for Mar- meetIng or the local Retail Mer-
him that Iowans were "loyal hard· tin InsuIJ and for Samuol . $60,000. chants Bureau last night at the 
WO"klng Republicans," a voice from TOKYO, Ocl. 4 (AP)-The cabinet The elder b"other Is named 1)1 on\}- American Legion Community bulld-

..... There has been but ono teRt the audience called out: "and Demo- decided today that the Lytton com- two ot the Indictments returned and Ing. The ovent Is to precede the 
III my mind ... the Interests of the m·ats. too." miSSion's report on l\Ianchurla to Martin In aU three. annual HomeComing Day celeb 1'11.-

"They too are welcome In our the League of Nations did not con- "Only Scratched Surface" tlon of the University Of Iowa. armament conference last month, I " Id lied It It I M h 
( fo d, the pres ent rep. 8t ute cause to a er ts anc ur- "We have only scratched the sUt'. Following a dinner served to the 

(Germany withdrew trom the dls-croWds. 
Throngs Grset Special 

charging that she had been denied Turn to Page 2) h J I JI 
In Is tlrst ma 01' campaign ad- an po CY. tace:' said State's Attorney John A. merchants at 6 o'clock. Verne Bales, er, as thero was much to be seon equality In armaments, and Insisted I I A dl I t f th II I 

dress since accept ng the renom na- car nal po n 0 at po cy s Swanson after the Indictments were Chairman ot the general committee, 

This wasn·t sucll a. bad Idea. elth-

when the traIn reacheu Iowa Clly. she would not return until her de· f h f h f 
F)'nd Man's Body tlon, delivered trom the 8tage 0 t e separation 0 Manc uria rom returned. "Our Investigations SO whlcb con&1ats of D. R. PlIe, Ken. Students and town-people thronged mand lor equality was recognized.) De M I h r Chi hit f th 

the 8 Olnes co lseum, the c Ie na and t e ma n enance 0 e far have convinced me a much more neth Bowman. Charles F. Behm and about the station and some were ' W d dR' • t M h k In 00 e avme exeoutlye described In detail acUyl· mdependent state 0 anc u uo, Berlous case will be bullt up even- J. J. McNamara, announced the {ol-perched on top of baggage wagolls, I b I h I 
P t E I ' ties In What Ie called "the attles Wh Ch t e Japanese as8 sted In cre- tually against the InsuIl8." lowing special committees and their telephone poles, and even on tho rema ure Xp oSlon I Id I 

RICHLAND CENTER, Wls" Oct. on a thousand tronts." At one atlng. to rep ace the 0 reg me ow- Swanson Immediately dispatched members: finance-James Aldous, root of the watchman's shanty. The • Q U!lL 0 N k In uarry ft.llllj ne 4 (AP}--The body of John Colvin, tlme, he a.sserted, due to withdraw- Ing allegiance to an Ing. telegrams to Oov. L. L. Emmerson chairman, William Hageboeck, Fred 
university band failed to drown OUt als of gold by foreign countries, General Sa<lao Araki, the minister 
tbe cheers and shouts ot the Hoov~r- 43, the skull shattered by bullets, requesting him to ask. Secretary. at Boerner, WIlliam CO~don, Leslie 
tnthuela.sts From the train It 1001c- ' FT. MADISON, oct. 4 (AP)--Joe was found In a wooded raylne on a hoarding by American cltlzens, and Of war, led the crlUclsm of the Lyt- State Stimson to El6ek extraditlon of Moore, I~. W. Yetter, H. J. Helch
~d as tho~gh the oountryslde had Hensel, 40, of ElkPort. died In a farm near horo today. other forces, the secretary of the ton report at the cabinet meeting. the In8ul1 brothers. The prosecu- I hardt, George Nagle, and V. W. 
been deserted and everyone In the' local hospital tonight ot Injuries 1'e-l A frugal ba.chelor, who according treasury Informed him that t~e The report was merely "a diary ot tor's abrupt action WaS a departure Nail. 
county had assembled about tbe sta- oelved In a premature explosion at to gOSSip, often carried large sums United States could remain on tea fortnight's Journey through Man- from the routine method of seekIng Program _ William L. Davis, 
tlon. I a stone quarry near West Point. He of money, ColvIn was slain by rob-' gold standard "but two weeks long. churla," the war minister said. and extradition. ehalrman. K. M. Dunlop, W. L. By-

As Mrs Hoover st!?'pped to the Is survived by his widow and three bel'S, authorltles belieVed. He had er" unless a remedy was found. It showed an Inability to grasp the Each ot the three Indictments water, IIarl'y Bremer, ,r. J . CarrOll, 
. "Utter Chaos" tundamentals of the problem." . !'tar platform with the president , chlldren. been dead Bevel'al days. contaln tour counts: larceny, lar- S. L. Duncan, and Jack curtis. 

ahe wa.s presented wllh a. ,bouquet Thomas Hamilton of Elkport, was "Being forced oft the gold standard The cabinet meeting Came after ceny by bailee, and two count. ot University Day-Herman Smith, 
G( JIlnk rOjiel! by Maxine Schlan- Injured ecrlously In the mlsbap. In the United States, " he said, a foreign Office spokesman had In- embezzlement worded dltrerently for chairman, F. C. Ensign. E. H. 
bUlICh and Margaret Olsen, Iowa. They were employed by the Inter- Oonduct Funeral "meant utter ohaos. Never was our formed vernacular newspapers that legal reaSOn8. Lauer, Col. C. R. LeWis, Bruce !\Ia-
CIty girls, who were awarded Gold- state Construction company ot Mad- CEDAR FALLS (AP) - Funeral nation In greater peril. not alone In Japan saw a close connect ion be- han. and J. L. Records. 
en Eagle badges last spring. 'l'h.. Ison, Wis. service was conducted (or Jeannette banks and financial systeml, money tween the publication Of the Lytton publicity-Cliff Nolan, chairman, 
IIrst lady Is hpnoral'y presldont or Carpenter, 71, veteran teacher In and currency, but that forebode report, SeNetary of State Henry L. Children Reveal Russell Beeson, Thomas A. Brown, 
the ' 011'1 Scouts of America. Mrs. Iowa State Teachers college, wlLo dangors, moral and social chaoa, SUmBon's speech at Philadelphia Gus Pusateri, and Roy Spencer. 
Wlllter A. Jes up presented flowers See" Identity died Sunday tl'om heart disease. with Years of contllct and derange- la9t Saturda)'. and the con centra· Deaths of Parents Prizes-Harold Hands, chaJrman, 
trom the Republican 'Voman's club ment. In the midst of this hurrl- tlon of the United States navy In Perry Rawland, Everett R. Meana, 
D( Iowa City. I DI~S MOINES (AP) - Police Dentists Elect Head cane the Republican administration the Pacltlc. MJLWAUKEE, Oct .• (AP) _ A Fred Se~mann. Floyd Jackeon, 

Clad In ... t, sought the Identity of a young Negro )coPt a cool head and rejected every I h hOG D C II I 
.. H 0 IVfggrr ",pn t who was 1,lIIed by f". A. Ullrich, SHENANDOAH (AP) - Dr. L. W. k d I F h double trapdy, wh c police ave eorge flY, and an a a Ian. 
... rs 0 ver wQre • swa"'ge" "oa counselor well. ne8S and cowar loe. Damee ro man constructed •• a murder and lul-

of I · ed ted "'Itl b" • 'h t lunch 1'0 Il'I prOI)rletor, who said the Lewis or Shenandoah was elected S II I I t -
w ne-r we, w 1 rown a I h I ome of t €I react onary econom s 8 0 I.e clClo W.· rev-led today by two 

• d ~ Ie Negl'o tried to en tel' his place. IlI'esldent of t ,e 80Ut western owa h I~ II h t P n tures ,- -
n aece •• or I. I dentists organization. The ISBS con. urged thnt we s ou.. a ow t e 0 e c young children who ran crying to 
Ocoupants ot the les8 Important ventlon will be In Atlantlo. IIIQUldatlOn to take 1t8 course until the home of their grandparents. 

ears, Buoh a8 the PI'ess car, the ellll- To Hllopcn Ilolllo we had tound bottom. "Some pea· Daniel Frohman, one ot the deans Mrs. Josephine Kalil. 28, W&8 

tng ear. and th !\' Iowa car, are all + + pie talk('d at vaat 188ue~ of paper ot New York play producers, will found dead on 'ber bed, apparently 
Jolly and pleasant. Every Ihln" Is HAnLAN (AP) - Plans al'e com- I Republican or Not- 1 money. 80me talked of Buspendln&, open the University or Iowa's Jec- smln by her hUBband whoae body 
lIel"fectly Informal ; groupa a.;e cha!- plete (01' the opening of the Slllelll I What Do You Th,'nk? Payments ot government IRsueR. ture serl"" when he appears here was lying on the bathroom noor. 
tlnll' over their lunch In the diner Lutheran old peopl s home In Salelll some talked of setting up a council Oct. 20. He had Inhaled gaB. Three ' slashes 
!tnt! one roul'some Is enjoying a this roll. + of lItttlonal defense, .ome talkM Other spea.kers during the tlrst on hili wrist Indicated tb,at he mlgbt 
Land or bridge. To All appeul'anees foolishly Of dlcta,torshlP-a y of semestor Ilre Countess Mo.rglta Beth- have bled to death. POhCD hlld not 
Ihey are as oomfol'lnble as If thoy lounginG' chairs nnd smoking stands. 'Vhen the fireman on Hoover'. whloh would have prOduced panic len , wlfo at the Hungarian prime determined how Mra. Kalil was kUl-'"1'9 seated In 80me pl'lvato hOllle. 'Baakl'ts ot flowcl's nnd fruit al'e In special train w •• uked yester- Itselt. Some a.88ured me tho.t nD 'minister, Nov. 4; and E. Carlton 
'!'he InterlOra o( the Oars a~e hOLnE'Y oil the com llllrtmentR. .lny whether he WaJ II RepubH- man cnuld propoRo Increased taxel Wilder, former United Stlilos con_e .;:d:. =============: 
lJId beautifully tm'nlshed with up- As the lruln started moving out call or not he JUlt laughed and In tHe United States to balance the suI In China, Dec. 2. • 
holstered turnlture, deep I'uge, anu of Iowa Ity , one mllltal'Y gentle- 8ald, "Well, what 110 you think'" budget In the millst ot a depreylon 
til the modern convenIences of II Inon neked hi. companion It he had A Negro porter hearing the nnd survIve an electlon." 
family residence. I "chowed" yct. Muller ot tact press question atllck hi, head "ut the Because I'Iisol08ure of the forces 

Each correspondent - In the preS8 men sat down to their typewriters, window aM bollered, "Ooy, 'OU agaInst which the government was 
ear hu hla own portnble tohle anll and Mr. President with hie escort betta keep Hoova In theah, You 
I¥pewrlter, At one end ot tho par are j lolled on to Dee A4olneB. caIJl'~ do no bett.tl." (Turn to pare I) 

Sbot In Holdup 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) -(leorge 

JenAen, 25, was shot but not serlou8-
Iy wounded whell he ra.lsted a hOld-

ull' 

WEATHER 
----------~.-------------IOWA: FaIr Wed nelda,. with 

slichtly Winner In anernooa; 
fair Thurtd., with rlllln, tem
perature, 

, . Fractures Skull 

WORTHINGTON, "llnn. (AP) - J. 
M. Messer. 69, abstractor here more 
than 30 years and a native ot Fair, 
field, Iowa, tell on a sidewalk and 
died from a fractured skull. 

" Police Hnllt Stuart 
W'ATERT.;()O (API - Police held 

Alvin A . Stual·t, 28, of Kansas City, 
on a charge of passing counterfeit 
money. 

KIlle.1 In Expl0810n 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Otto 

Everette8, 55, farmer near Tipton, 
WaR killed when dynamite ho was 
using In 0. Quarry near his borne sud
denl¥ exploded. 

(1Ictu"e9, smlllnll'. 
Smile8 at CrOWd 

As the train Passed the station and 
stopped at CUnton street, President 
Hoover, who In bls boyhood was a 
frequent vlslto,' to Iowa City, stood 
with Mrs. Hoover and a lew trlends 
on the back pllLlform and beamed on 
the cheel'lng crowd. 

The excited throngs closed In 
around the rear of the traln, cheer
Ing. Relentlessly, they pressed to
ward the preslden t, anxious to shalte 
the hand at the native lion who be
came the nation's chief. 

As Senator L. J. Dickinson raised 
Itls hand for silence and the cheers 
of the crowd ebbed to a deep murmur, 
President Hoover, with a warm smile, 
said: 

Vlsitell IOWa CIty 
"Mrs. Hoover and I have returned 

to our native atate. You know we 
were both bOl'n In Iowa. I feel I am 
a member of your university family 
since many members of my own 
family aUendeu your university. I 
came to Iowa City many times when 
I was a boy at West Branch. 

"r have Ilveil In a university com
munity rnoBt of my life and have al
ways participated In tile activities of 
the university. tor when I am not In 
public lite I 11 ve on the campus. 

"This Is not the occaSion for a po
litical speech. r hope tonight In Des 
Moines to say something of Interest 
to all of YOll and trust that you wUl 
I,e able to listen In. 

"Mrs. Hoover and I appreciate the 
Interest all of you have shown In U8 
in COming het·o to greet U9. I take 
your wclcon,e Il8 an expression ot 
your good will to a native son of 
Iowa." 

Grllt'ted by Committee 
As soon us the train stopped, Presi

dent and M,·s. Hoover wel'e greeted 
by an offlolal reception commIttee 
Iloaded by Prestaent Walter A. Jes
sup of the UniversIty ot Iowa. Both 
leaned tar over the rail to shake 
hands. 

Mrs. Hoover. standing near the 
south side of the platform, smlllng 
and waving a t the crowd, W!l9 greeted 
by MI·s. Jessup, who handed her a 
bouquet Of rod roses on behalf of the 
Iowa City Republican women's or
ganlzatlon . 

011'1 Scouts and otnclals Of the or
ganization Ilere also presented Mrs. 
Hoover, official national head Of the 
011'1 Scouts, with a bOuquet. 

Bares Head 
The university band, In tormation 

at the north side of the tracks, swunc 
Into the national anthem .. 800n as ' 
the traln stopped. President Hoover 
stood with hla head bared while the 
band played, a broad smile on his face. 

The train was made up of 10 
maroon steel coaches of the Pennll)'l
vania rallroad. Three at them wel'e 
occupied by new8paper men and the 
rest by members of tbe preSident'. 
party. The train was brought from 
Chicago by II. locomotive of the Rock 
Island I\nes. 

Looks Older 
The preSident, according to memo 

bers Of the reception committee that 
greeted him when he visited Iowa. 
City four yellr8 ago, looked much 
older. Deep UneA grooved hla tace. 
He Wo.s dressed In a plaIn dark suft. 

The crowd, swarming over tbe 
tracks and Itandlng on the topa of 
tiaggaA'e b'ucke and around the .Ide. 
ot the water tower, poured over be
side the track. on the nearby laWJ1a. 

Despite Imprecatlonl of ratlroad of
ficials, the root of the .tatlon wu 
dohed with grimy urChIns who 
"shinnied" up II. elpal poat outalde 
the tlcket orflce. Othe ... clun~ pre
cariously on telephone poles, stra\n
lng for a view ot the pre.l4ent. BtllI 
others were perched In tree top.. . 

()teara (Jrowd .. 
As the train rolled Ilowly throu.h 

the crowd, tour oftlolall of the Rock 
Island rallt'oad .tood on the frollt of 
the engine to I" tbat no one wu 
pushed agal,,,t the coaches or the 
locomotive •. 

To control the thoul&l1~ ot peJlo 
.onl, otl\cera ot the Iowa CIt,. poo 

(TIIl'Il to Pac. 51 

, 
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Make This Model at Home +--------------------- + 
I HIGHLIGHTS I 
I of Hoover Speech 

Campaig", iVfceslJity 

The IowaD~s Daily Pattern 
+ + 

New Doll Oothes 

More Than 150 Women of 
Southeastern Iowa Convene 

for Women's Club Meeting 

===_P-ER::S:O:NA:L:s:::;Legion Group 
Pattern 2402 

STEP·8Y-STEP lNSTltVCTION 
U"'ORAMS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PA'l.'TBRN ElI7./lbeth KirkpatrIck of Lone 
TIW was In Jowa City yesterday to 

Installs Head 
altend the Iowa FederatiOn ot ----
Women's Clubs convention. She President 0/ A.uxiliary 
wa.s accom panled by ber niece I 
Annabelle Kirkpatrick ot NicholS. Narnes Leaders of 

By ANNE ADAMS 

Mrs. Popham Presides 
at Session of 

Morning 

Wlntter Watt8 were Bung by Ona· 
belle Ellett, soprano. Mrs. Maud 
Whedon Smith was the nc('olll}lanisl 
for both group. or numbo 1'11. 

Among the MuscatIne delegates to 
the IOwa Fed~ratlon of ' .... omen·s 
Cluhs convention wore the following 
women: AI'S. F. H. Llttlo. Mrs. A. 
G. Hoope .. , lIfTlI. E. R. TIpton. Mr •. 
Fred BeaCh, hIr.... C. W. Henriks, 
Mrs. F . J. 1-10\\'0, )1r8. Arthur Hoff· 
Ulan, Mrs. B. C. Nichols. Mrs. W. E. 
Downer, Mrs, J . S. Blackwell. lIfrs, 
'\'. H . Votaw, Mrs, Han'Jet Heidel, 
Mrs. Elmer Steinmetz. Mrs . C. C. 
Hake .. and BernIce Blackwell. 

Committees 

Mrs. Laura Unaeh, who wa.s In· 
lltalled a.q preslden t of the Amerlca.n 
Legion auxiliary Monday evening, 
has selecled Ihe following commit· 
tees for the year: 

One of tbe ph>aaantest ways to 
occupy Idle hours I~ to make new, 
adorable clothes for your klddle's 
v~ry best doll. Here Is a lovely se· 
lection that will will every IItlte 
1011'1'8 heart '.. and maybe the 
doll's heart, too .•. Including dress, 
coat. hat. pajamas and undies. 

)Jore th 100 women of south· 

onatern Iowa convened In Iowa City 

yest rday ror the openln,or _Ion of 
the second district convention Of the 
Iowa FooeratJon of \"'~m n'_ clube. 

Mra. R. G. Popham at Marengo, 
d lstrltt 41r ctor, presided at the 
morning lion at the Preab)·terlan 
Church, with EI anal' f~rker aerv. 
Inc &II cretary pro tpm In th abo 
lien of Mrs. S. C. SnlO r, conv n· 
Uon secret ry. 

Aq add res. of welcome "'a' gl~ n 
by 'Mr8. W. E. I:lpence, pr sid nl of 
the Iowa Cit)' FederaUon ot ·Wom· 
n', clubs. The N!SPonBO 9n ~halt 

of the delegates W8" gh'en by Mr.. 
F. H. Lltll!' of M.uscatine. 

Eutertuhl l\~ tlll~ 
Mr •. L . a La\\)' I' Ani two nuOl· 

bu. at tho cll) of whIch Mrs. 
Thom.., ~ "", 1000ai Chairman, 
made " veml announcements. Short 
",porta on IlNlvlUea within the dis· 
trlct, 'It morning and aft rnllon 
RC8"lons, \I'ert> gIven by the toll ow· 
In \\'Om('n : Mr8. E . L. HoWe, Iowa; 
Mre. A. "'. Riggin., Clinton; MN. 
Clara Sock rid r, Jar k80n ; frs . O. G. 
Mar8, ,Tohn on; Mrs. F. 11 . Lilli , 
Mu rlllin ; and Mr •. Frank Be ton, 
Scott. 

Ina Tyl r, of th xt nalon (II· 
vi Ion. £l\ve a I Ik on "The n 41 of 
s Ia! welfare wnrk In Iowa." Mlu 
TYlor l\trp d the fact thllt soclill 
welrar~ work rs ,hauld not bin. 
t rl' t d cx~lu Iv Iy In rell f wOI'k 
but should give auch Indlvldu I 
'~rvl~ 1\8 would encourage Ind· 
pl'ndenc . 

Public "8.fety as N!gnrdfl 
aarNy of the nallon was th text 
or n tnlk glv'n by MI'8, 11 . E. Orn
tiot Of Dubuq ue. Sh urged the 
wompn to <"Onlld l' the prellde ntlaJ 
candtdlltrs from 0. non·partisan 
vlpw pOint Rnd to u their vote for 
thl' acqulstlon or public eat ty In 
national MIIUcnl aCta Irs. 

/Wn'e Lllncht'on 
f. unch On was served to the con

v('nt lon d"legatl'a and gUOlt' In tIl· 
churCh dIning room III 12:15 p.m. 
r.1rl, Galen Tild n at Am s, gpnt'ral 
ffderatlOn d lrE'ctor. spoke on the 
PInna of thn Oenernl Federa tlon. 

"Attempt to get the n "'_paper'a 
vlnw point In $Peking PUbl!clty," 
e.Clmonlsh .(1 Mr.. Fredprlt'k Welt~. 

editor of th Iowa ClUb Woman, In 
her addre8~. Sh spoke further on 
the CJ,1'e that should be taken to 
give out olll· that n WI whlcb 
would be or Intere t to lbe publl\;. 
The convention adJournrd until 2:80 
p.m. to ,llow the (lelell'atea to meet 
]>ro.l(1 nt and Mr.. Herbert C. 
Hoove.r. 

1I0nor [rs, Vollanil 
'the atternoon auslon of the con· 

v~ntlon wns opened with a memor· 
1".1 for Mrs. R. H. Volland Of Iowa 
City. Before her Math. Mra. Vol· 
Innd had held the otClce or treasurer 
ot the Iowa Federation of 'Women's 
clubB. Mrs. Popham paId trIbute to 
her as 0. friend e.nd all a co· worker 
In & 8hort addreas whIch WIlS fol· 
lowed h~ a mus.ICaI tribute given by 
the low (I, City Woman's club chorus. 
Ga/ne'S arrallll'fment of Rube~. 
sUen's "Seraphic Song' 'waa 8ung, 
th~ chorus belnIO 1I,8slsted \)y Miriam 
An~rewl. r"ntrnlto 80101st: Frnnk 
Long. vlollnl.8(; 1111'''. Alexander EI· 
I tt, dIrector; and Mr •. ~Iaud I;Imlth , 
organist. 

MnI. Ander:son Sveaka 
:Y:1"1!. Harold A nderson sPOke on 

"The unhappy l'hlM In tl\o hom 
and In tile ('ommunl\y." Mrs. Ander· 
80n Is the a IIthor ot "veml books 
on cl)l1d lvelfa,r. The address fol . 
lowed closely tho \l.«:t1Vltles of the 
White aOuae confe.rence and tho 
Sixth a'l nual conJerence held bere 
lut JUne. "A we ll cafed for child 
II not n ~ surlly happy. Tho mOd· 
fn concern lUI to wh th I' the child 

Is happy trom day to day Is as 1m. 
portant 88 the cOncl'rn over bls phy
sical welfare." Mrs. And rson 
tracOO the history or the White 
Houee confe.rences since rounding In 
1908 under President Theodor 
RoolICvelt down to the last IICMlon 
held In 1929 und r Preljldent Her· 
ber~ C. Hoover's administration. 

Grinnell 'Voman Speak, 
"Facta wllhout !IC\1res" was the 

subject of a. talk given by Mrs. 
Laulae Henley or Orlnnell. Sh\, gavo 
a detailed report of tho Gl'neral 
F ederation convention held In Se' 
attlc. ·Wash .. la..st 8ummer. 

lIr.'!. popha.m announced the re8· 
OIUU0t;ls commIttee wholO members 
are: Mrs. iii. A. Swisher 'ilf 10,!,,1I. 
City, Mrs. R . R. Schroeder of Mar· 
e ... o, arK\ l[rs. H. C. Doreas 0' 
Iowa CIty. 

A 80ng reCital alld an h~tol'l('al 

pa,ean t, "Blackba'V\I: and the 
Troty of UI2," 'Vere presented llUIt 
night by the music and drama de-
1)artments Clf lb. lowe. City Wom· 
an'lI club. 

Slnl8 'I'hree Numbers 
Elle. ZaP' Woods. contralto. liang 

three number8, "0 Don Fatale" by 
Verdi; "Invocation to Ero .... by Jean 
Paul KUl'8telner; and "'!'wo Roses" 
by Gilberte. "Die Larele)," by 
Llezt, "10 Son TItania" by Thomu; 
"The Little 8hephel'\:l's Song" by 

Th~ who took part In the (Iage· 
ant w 1'e: Mrs. Ruth Crayne, [rs. 
Oeorge JohnHon , Mrd. C. 'Yo " '8.8' 
aa.m, J\{rs. L . C. Dpl1eon, lIfrs. Fronk 
L . 1>1ott, Mrs. TheOdore Stanlling. 
Mrs. W. F. Boller, Orace lIfeyer, 
Nora Donal"'e. !rs. Irving King. 
{rs. R. V. Snlllh, )[rs. J eannette 

Furlong. 
Mrs. Forre t Allen. Mrs. A . S. PlI· 

lars. Mrs. Thoma8 " 'agner, Mrs. E. 
r. ChlU nden, )lr~. J. . lIowe, 

Mrs. Merton Tudor. Mr.. J. E. 
Brlgg., ?fIrs. R y DaVie, JIlrs. "r. T. 
GoOdwin. ~rrs. C. L . ABcham. 1.11'8. L. 
C. Jones. Mrs. I. J . Darron. Irs. 
I. N. Rankin. Mrs. J . C. KeR ler. 

Music for the pag~nnt WM furn· 
Ished by Mrs. Alexand r Eliott. 
1>lra. E. B. Woods. Mrs. George 
Froh\l'eln. Mrs. II. L. Bailey, M rA. 
R B. 'VyUe. ~[rll. W. F . Merriam. 
Mrs. W. C. Hauer with Mrs. Smith 
as ,-ccompnnI8t. 

'th play was under thl' IIlr ctlon 
of Mrs. ThamlUl Reesp who arranll'
ed \to 

Eastern Star to 
Meet at Temple 

Argue Politics 
at Iowa Union 

Debate Feature. Meeting 
for New Stucfent8 

0/ Vnivenity 

Amid the cheera 8J\d hisses of Re· 
publlcan8 and Democrat8, Vergll 
TR.I'Y, A3 of Council Bluffs, and La· 
V I'ne Kluss. 3 or Postville, al'l;ued 
for Hoover nnd Roos~velt, respec· 
tiv('I~'. nt the unIversity debate 
mlxrr held Inst night In Iowa Union. 

The debnte was a fenture of the 
program at which students new to 
th" unlv rally were Instructed In 
the planH tor campus and Inter· 
C'ol1f'~lato fOI'en Iell for the coming 
Yt'lI.r. Rf'prrarntllth'c debaters e.nd 
Bppech dcpartlllenl rncully m mbers 
wl'ro Introduced to those present, 
nnd r~fr Hhmf'nt~ werc ser ed at the 
c\o"e of thl' prOJ:"ram. 

Music, Mr.. Charlotte Soucek; fl· 
dac, Mrs. Charles Kennett; rehablJl· 
tallon. Nell KInney; IUIslated by 
Mrs. Charles Flescler; child welfare. 
family care and educ!j.tion. Mrs. Em. 

rson G . 11oopes; 81ck and reUef. 
Mrs. Annelte Mavrlaa; Allll'rlcanlsm 
and I glslature, ?tIrs. Ellis Crawford. 

Cradle 1'011. Mrs. Gordon DIna· 
more: poppies, Mrs. Addle Campbell: 
social. 1I[r8. Delmer Se.mple; memor· 
lal and gOld atar, Mrs. Agnes WIt· 
aker; commul)lty servIce and unIt 
act! vlUes, Mrs. Clara W eber: color 
bearers. Mrs, Violet Hall a nd Mr .. 
Frances Bender; auditing commit· 
tee. Mrs. Edith Berry. Mrs. Lydia 
SchUllg, and Loulso Matthes; can· 
stllutlon anel by·laws, Mrs. 'VlJIlam 
Ony. Mrs. Susie Robshaw and Mrs. 
LouIse Trundy; ways and menns, 
Mrs. Rex Day; radio. Mrs. W. F. 
Merrlnm and Mrs. George Mal'esh; 
legion chows, Mrs. RObert Schell; 
membership captain~. Mrs, Lela 
'''atkIns and Mrs. J . A. Lemons; 
housekeeper. Mrs. Lemons. 

Wedding Ceremony 
of Frederick Sturm 

Takes Place Friday 

In a sImple candlelight servlco 
la~t FrIday nigh t, Gladys Fraser, 
daughter or lift'. and Mrs. Alexand· 

Pattern 2402 may be ordered only 
for dolls measuring 16. 18, 22 and 24 
Inches. An 18 Inch doll requires 7·8 
l'al'd 3G Inch fabric {or coat and 
hat, 1·2 rqr dress. 3·8 for comblna. 
tlon. and 5·8 with 3·8 contrnatlng 
lor pajamas. Illu strated step·by·step 
sewln!;" Instructions Includpd with 
tills pattern. 

Bend fifteen, cel"\ts (15q) In coins 
or stamps (coln8 preferred), for each 
pattern. \Vrlte plainly your name, 
address and style number. Be sure 

The fait and winter e(lltlon of the 
Anne Adam8 pattern cataloll' Is 
ready! CharmIng, flatterIng model_ 
32 ))ages of the newest and best 
house, screet and formal trocke
cleverly desIgned etyle.!\ fo r large 
ligures-and beautiful. practical 
mOdels ror jUniOrS and klddles. Love· 
Iy Ilngerle patterns, and suggestions 
for gIfts that can be easily a.nd In· 
expensively made, are also included. 
Send for the new catalog, PrIce of 
eatalog, fifteen cents. Catalog and 
pattern together, twenty· five centS. 
Address all mall orders to The Dally 

by 1111'S. Homor Cherrington on "The 
statUR of public utilities In Iowa 
Clly," Mrs. Ernest Brlghl Is In 
charge of the musIcal selections. 

Each gucst Is to brIng a covered 
dish and table service. 

Dnnclng and carib will furnl h the 
entertainment (or the members" or 
the Ordl'r or Enetern !ltnr at theIr 
meotlnll' lonl"ht nt th M!l.Honlc 
temple. The lime or the m~etln" hQ.IJ 
been changed trom o'cloek tl) 7:30. 
Robfrt lIlanley atld his orchestra \VIII 
furnl8h the 1II11.le for dandnA'. 

. lr. and 11'8. l';vorl'tt It. Irnno. 
1120 l'l. BurlinGton street, al'(, In 
charlie or Ihe entl'rto.lnm'llt while 
Mrs. '''. n. Orltrlth. 401 Bmwn 
sh'pet, Ie chairman of the t,·rr l h· 
mtnt COmmlllC(l. 

J. Harold Saks. L2 of Council 
Blurts. wns In charge or the attalr, 
which was 8Pon80l'\'d by the d bate er Fra.ser of D trait. IIllch., WIlS 

1)0ar(1 and Dolta Sigma Rho, honor- married to F,' d I"lck Bernard 
ury lor!'nslc trntel'nlty. Sturm, JI'" son ot 1\1,'s. l~. D. 

A farm tall' held this yellr at 
Ellenboro. N. C .. drew the largesl 
cl'owds In hlstol'y or tho county. No 
admissiOn was charged. 

Club Will Stage 
Rallowe' PJI. Party 

Hallowe'cn gll!)"!M. witches, a\1l1 
bla.ck cats will allently 8lalk nlllong 
lhe 6haOOll'8 at lhe porly ot lhe 
BUBln 'a and 1'rOfeftsHmai Woman'. 
clllb to be he III nl'xt TUf'sdlly nl 
Youd '8 Inn, Dlnn I' wlll \10 sel'ved 
at 6:30 p.m. 

MarIOn L. farlyn Is t'hOlrman ot 
th commlttl'e. As~lst!ng h I' are: 
Cora Richards. R080 Dvor~ky. hal" 
lotte Soucek. nnt! N II J'uterl.lauGh. 

Iowa City Library 
Club Hold Meeting 

The IOWa CIty I.lbral'y club held 
Its tlret re&ular monlhly meeting 
of th year Mont1lky venlng on th 
sun porch of Iowa Union. More than 
3, m tnbers attended . 

It. W. Hayden Is preslaenl or lhe 
organization and Dorothy cummins. 
Bec~tat'Y·trcaA"rer. 

Follow)ng the business meeting an 
InCormaJ program was given. arter 
which refreshment8 IV re tierved. 

Women Will Hear 
Talks on Politics 

Elizabeth !{elley will speak Fri· 
da)' On "The Democratic conven· 
tlon" ami Kenneth Dunlop vn "Tho 
l!cpubllcan convention" at the Oc· 
tober mcetlng or the soctal 8clence 
department of the Iowa City Wom. 
an' .. club. The meellng will be a 12 
o·clocl. lunchoon at Youdo'8 Inl]. 

Reservations shoul(l be made wllh 
MI·s. 1'oude. 

Women Plan 
Card Party 

Mrs. ('alherln Roberts and Mrs. 
Sll~ \"Ie. will preside at the card 
pn I't)' to bo gIven tomorrow at 8 :15 
p.m. unller the ausplcea of the 
wom,l1 of the JlloolICheart le&lon. 
Games of bridge and euchre wlII be 
11layed. Danclnll' will rollow the 
card games. 

Phi Delta Them 
Phi Dl'!ta 'Ih~tl\ ' announces the 

IlledJ{lng of Warrpn Haltom. A t Of 
('I'cston; Rot"'l·t Vane, A1 of Cedar 
H:tpld~; WlIllam ch,·eedel·. A I ot 
en'ston; CllIlrles Lol:tOaux. Al of 
Dubuque: Walter WIse. Jr .. At of 
Dce J\[o/nt's; Wendell 001:0011. EI ot , 
('I'\lar Rapids; 'Ted Briggs, ..\.1 of I 

Altru a Club Shenandoah; Donald Pavlicek . 1\1 of 
110141 Luncheon Wllmettc, Til.; Jam s Joyce, Al of 

AI~rus", club meml)(,rH will m t " 'lIml' tte, III .: James Garnet·. Al of 
In the DUlCh tea room nt the Vinton; Donnld Anderson, Al of 
Hawk's Nest al noon tOdtly for (hclr Bodford; lalre Holck, A2 Of Rein· I 
weekly lunCheon. \leek: R b£>rt DO\VQr. AS of Marc.ngo, 

a 
STETSON HAT 

'WE'VE been making fine 
h,ats for 67 years_ And we 
know that the $5 Stetson 
for Fan is the uest hat 
e,er offered at or near that 
price. 

It's styled with Stetson 
authority and hand· blocked 
for long wear in all weathersl 
It', available in a full range of style. Ind colors, both 
50ft felts and derbies. Other Stetsons at '71 $10 aod 
up, are far under last year's prices. 

JOHN B; 
PHJLADILPHIA 

STETSPN 
NEW YOU 

For Sale at 

COMPA~Y 
LONDON 

COASTS' 
10·12 South Clinton Street 

Btul'Jll. 523 Gl'ant street. at the 
brlde'8 home In D II·olt. 

A hemp mill at Chal'leslon, S. C., 
ha. Imporl<'d 00,000 \lal<,s of slSll1 
hemp valuell at '55~.579. lbo laSl 
four mOnthS. 

lIirs. Sturm Is a graduate ol De· 
trolt City collego and attended Col· 
umbla university In New York ctty. :,=:;;;;;;.;;;~;:;:;;;;;;;;=;;:::;:= 
Before her marl'lago she WIUI em· WSUI PROG~ 
ployed lUI principal In a DetroIt 
school. 

Mr. Sturm graduated from Iowa 
City high school, nttendcd lhe Unl· 
verslty of Iowa and graduatcd from 
Detroit City School of Al'chltecture. 
The couple will make theIr homo 
In Detroit where MI'. SIUI'1ll Is em· 
played. lUI an architect. 

W.C.T.V. Will Meet 
Tod(ty at Springdale 

n.m.-Wlthln the classroom. 
Fl'eneh revolution. Prof. George O. 
Andrews. 

11 a.m.- WIthin Lho classroom. 
~ommerclnl geograllh)', Prot. Hal" 

old II. Andrews. I 
12 a .m-Luncheon hour progm.tn, 

Elmer Bladow. 
2 p.m.-"'Ithln Ih!' classroQm, 

lnt\l nlneteenlh century music, 
PI'or. Philip G I'oeley Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Campus news, EI' le WII· 
aon. 

3:20 p. m, - IlIush'aled musical 
The monthly meeHng of the ,V. chats. Addison AI~pach, l1luslc do· 

C. T. U. wut be In the form ot n parttnent. 
picnic lunch. tomorrow, Ilt lhe homo G p.m.-DInner hour program. 
of Mrs. Ellen K. Mather. county ? p,m.-4Io ,I WII flashes, The 
president. In SprIngdale. :pally IOwan. 

The gl'ouP will leave Iowa City at 8 p,m.-Drama hour. speech de· 
11 a.m. The meal will be served at lla~tment. 

13:80 p,m" followIng which thore 
will be a business sessmn. 

9 P.ul.-Late news fl"5I1e8, Tho 
Dally l owa ll. 

The pl'Ogl'am consists or e. talk U:l0 D.m.-lIfuslc hour. 

BLANKET TIME IS HERE! 

Shop Here for Large Selecthms 

-Priees are the low~t i.q years 

ALL WOOL AMANA "I" BLANKETS at $4 95 
about one half the usual price, each ____________ • t 

~~~~: ~~~E';~~ ____ . $2.95 AND $4.50 
AMANA WOOL PLAID BLANKETS, 
Single bed sizes, pair __________________________________ __ $4.95 
ALL WOOL SOLID DARK GREY CAMP $1 95 
Blankets-Heavy quality, single b~d size, ea • 

BASEMENT 

In addition a large showing of double bed ~ize blank· 
ets, Amana all ,,"oo,l,s, o.r Beacon part wool. 

----------------
(Continued from PD,gC 1) 

people In tho homes and al the flm· 
sides of our ~"unlry." 

We werc fighflng (0 
hold the Gibrilitar of wurld stAr 
bility." 

"In (lrd~r to prevent tile total col· 
lapso 01 the German people and Its 
Inevitable etrect upon us. I brought 
abou,t th(' German moratorIum and 

I so.called German standstill agree-
ments by which EUI'oPc was given a 
breathing spell to arrange and sta· 
bllize Its affaIrs," 

I 

" ... Our OW1I peolJll:', infecf· 
ed with world fellr amI panie 
withllrew aljd hon,ril e ~ 1,500,· 
000,000. This "rol'-S\l~ its O\r~ 
truln of r .. llurcs IIml bllnllrtl\l t
des." 

" ... At ono time lhl' ~erreta,'y oC 
II"jC tr asury Intonl1 <I r.lO thllt un· 
Il'ss wo could put IIlW ('fCect a 
r~mcdy, we could not hold to the. 
galt! stan<lard bu t tIVo wec k~ longer 

. N C\'(,I' was our nnUon 1n great· 
or peril." 

- --, ., i' lle Rellubllo-lIl1 l\flIlUII' 

Presidents IDf\Y come and 
pre. idents may go, but a man 
must eat regal'dles of how the 
political tide is r unning. HerE! 
is 'orman Thomas, Socialist 
party candidate fo r the presi. 
dency, proving that campaign· 
lng hM no,t r uined hi~ !lPPlltite. 
He is shown I1t the ChiClago Bar 
association luncheon recently as 
he gave his attention to the din· 
MI', not the forgotten man. 

III ICllst thll turn Is tOIVl\rll r~. 
covery." 

Iowa,n pattern Departmen t, 243 W. 
l7th street. New York city. 

Istn.thlll rejected QI'I' I'Y counsel 
lit weullUesq amI ('o\\'nnllro . .. 
the battullons untl rcghllenlq 
IIUlI " fln ies Ihlls mobilized fUl' 
this gl'eut baltle tut·n.·t\ fh .. till~ 
tomu'lls victor)', The l'ilIs of 
credit al'e eXPnJUllug- • • . lIIen 
111'0 dally beln):" re·etllp lo)"ed. )f 

we calCUlate the vlllue or this 
year's agricultural IlrodUl' ts 
<'ompnrcd wilh ~he low poilUs, 
the fanners as .. whole are, de· 
spIte the heartbrcaklllJ:" t1iMt"'s~ 
which stUl exists, II 111111011 clOI. 
Inrs better off. Prices have tI. 

long' IVa)' t() 1(0 hefore the fal'lIl' 
er has 1111 adequate retlll'II, but 

"'.ve WOll this great battle to pro
tect OUr people at home. We held 
the Gibraltar of world stability. The 
world todny has a. chance. It Is 
growing In stren!l'th. Let that man 
who complains that things could 
not bo worse lhank God for thl8 
victory and make reverent acknow· 
ledgement of the cOUl'nge and starn. 
1111\ or a great democracy," 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Oamma. PhI Beta announces thll 

Initiation of Mary !;tost, A2 Of Min· 
I r. III . 

l"IUDAY 
3 p.m. to 

I> p.m. only 

~ , 

TWO PAIRS OF 
$1.95 H. R. H. HOSE 

$9.00 
Value 

99c 
3p,m, 
'til 
5p. m. 

FRIDAY 
ONLY 

HEN 
limit 2 Sets to 

II, Certificllte 

CIIHton or Service Weight, Picot Top, .FTench Heel 

F EE $4 ROCK CUT 
CRYSTALS 

Pr('Sent this certificate and 99c lind I'eceh'e ONE $l.On BOX 

OF FJ\CE POWDER, ONE S2.«I0 I!;XQUJSITE PERFUJ\lE, 

.'\ $1.00 ROCI{ CUT CRYSTAL with Stel'1ing Plated C1usp 

and TWO l'AlHit OF L/l.DIES' Famous H. R. H. $1.95 
HOSE. Rcmembel', )'oq get 2 J>I\IRS of hosiery. 

You 
Pay 
Only 

c For 
All 5 

Articles 
AND THIS AD 

1'011 ~1l\Y Leave ODe al Qur Stol'e Befon, Sa le and 
Set Will be lal\1 J\sltle for You. Limit 2 S~1s. 

LOU IS, Dr-uggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store l\1al\ Orders 

Add lic Postage 124 College St. Iowa City, Iowa 

• 
• 
• 
• 
e· 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

.. 

Thore'. ~ General Electric SO-watt 
&OO.hour lamp now availaille at lQc. 

n,liverad to y01O" h9m~ freo-in ~ .. 
ton quantities. ••••• 

"~PAle your de.lf/r for " lupply QQ" 

or or.dar tllom from any employ .. 
of this company.. • • 

Pay with your Ii,ht bill. • • • • 

Keep a ,ul»ply on hand and avoid ia. 
convenience. • • 

• 
Other lamp. are 
available in • 
Y~riety of .hape., 
aiz.. and pricel 

c 
. 

• Each for th ... 
n.w IIlIh~ bl,ll\lt 

IOWA CITY 
Light & Power COt 

A United Light Properly 

Goo(lll~htilig is one o~ f1ai mo.t ,.,entla' thing. ab()ut the 1iOUH. 

nAC 
ViCtim 
let IIlE 
~y nu1 
liJentlr 
J08eph 
\!agog 

Phil I 
rhe m 
.ndete 
"':--

-
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Parade Trails 
Hoover; 2,000 
Boo President 

Blame G. O. P. Heads 
for Drop in Farm 

Prosperity 

DES MOINES, Oct. 4 (API-Greet. 
ed by cheers and applaU~e of crowds 
lining the streets, sympathizers of 
the fdrmers holiday movement to· 
day paraded In protest against agol'l· 
cultural and economic conditions. 

More than 2,000 men, women and 
children, dressed In overalls Or 
working clothes, rode or marched 
through Des MOineS streets, cover· 
lOll part of the route followed 1Jy a 
parade wei com Ing Pt'esld n t Hoover 
later In tile day. 

Real Fashion Art 'if aught in New Clinic Stock Market 
Prices Show 
Liltle 'Change * * * '" * 

Demantl R elief 
Their trucks and Cal's bol'O signs 

calling attent10n to current farm 
prices and economiC conditions, de· 
mandlng rellet and fixing blame On 
President Hoover. At One point the 
paraders "booed" a large painting 
ot the president, under whiCh their 
trucks passed. 

Novel Course Emphasizes Importance Of Co-ordination !Between Clothes, Figure, Hair 
and Make-Up for Milady Who Desires to Keep in Tune with the Vogue, 

Many ot the paraders were from 
distant counties, Including Parts ot 
the slate \vhere the farm strike 
vloldnce 'flal'ed a tew weeks ago. 
WDodbury, Plymouth and Cherokee 
counties In parUcular sent large 
delegations. 

Signs On TMlc\{s 
"111 Hoover WI) trusted; now we 

arr bUsted." 
"('ost of production only will save 

(Jur homes," 
"Mr, C.t1rti~: "'(' a"e not so 

rlamne~ dumb In 1932-slgned, Mr. 
.nct Mrs. Iowa Farme'· ... 

Sovrl'nl Rio;ns uemandt'd cost of 
prociuctlon prices 'fol' farm products, 
tile objective of the farm holiday 
mO\'enl nt, and others demanded a 
special Session of congress betol'e 
the November election. 

Cheer Parade 
Strects alnng the route were cleek. 

ed with flags a nd bunting In greet· 
Ing to President Hoove,' who arrlv· 
ed In Des MOines this afternoon to 
deliver the opening address of his 
campaign. 

Feeble Rally Serves 
to Ilring Small 

(;ainB 

~NEW YORK, Oct. 4 (APr-Ad

"'linees had their t urn in the stock 
1rtllr\(et today, tiut tire rn.lJy ',~as 
feebly pushed and closing prices 

were Irregular. 
Trading 'vas just as listless as tor 

almost a tortnlght back, although 
turnover ot 1,239,710 shares repre· 
senled some Improvement over Mon· 
day, 

!\[ovc Up 
At one time leading eC/iJlUes mov· 

I'd up Olie to two poin ta, chiefly on 
the f:ood showing made by colton 
and firmness of wh eat. 

Net changes were almost entirell' 
tractional, SO evenly distributed that 
the Standard Statlstlcs·Assoclated 
Press compOSite Closed unchanged. 

Gdneral Motors and Chrysler-

Crowds cheered and applall(lcd a~ 
the )larnde moved through the Imsl· 
ness dfntl.t. Men and women rid· 
Ing In the trucks shouted back or 

smooth. Lots of jerseys for sports 
and genel'al weal', crinkled, ribbed, 
open and close mesh, diagonal. 
heavy and very light. Patou usea an 
exquisite trleot tor tal10red ja~k. 
eta that made It sensation when 
shown at the recent Paris openings. 
Corduroy is being extensIvely used 

By AT .. TCE DENlIOFl<' the keynote-but It Is a simplicity for all things, 'ranging from gala 
:t-.'EW YOnK,-Fashion is becom. clinic, brought the news thal In carefully thought out and studied, evening Crocks to rlllhcoats. 

Ing something more than jusl hav· nChleved through much art and aP' Tile stk ,.., ot vc'''et adds addl. 
pointed to tllelr ·,·"n" PlLrls everyone Is cutUn" her hall' v., .. P" o. ing a flair tor clolhes and a knowl· "plication. No matter how beautiful 

Whlie the demtlllstration wss be· ~dge of what suits one. shortel·. Clusters of curls have had a dre.,s Is, hOW colorful and rich, it tional chapterg each season, with 
I tagl'd til new weaves attracting mUCh atten· 
ng s repor s were rpce vee For fifteen hundred buyers and to go to avoid a ClUttered appear. must first of all be essential ly lion. Flat crapes are sUlI very 1m. 

thnt the, farmers strike would be reo stylists from all over the country ance that would have been brought "wearable." And we all krlbw that portant, said Miss Howard, but they 
l1eWed In Emm('t county,. 'v here the haa Ileen going to scbool this last about by the hlghcr neckline and that Is not alwaYs the case with 1m· have been dressed uP to create new 
county holiday associatiOn votetl to week. And they have learned that the lJUilt.uP shOUlder. portant frocks. surfaces. The color story Is an In. 
Inaugurale a new crap holding cam· I tashlon is a science and an art as More than ever, the need fOr slen· :\Iaterlals are of prime lmport. tcrestfng bne, so Il means' that the 
palgn. well as a business. derness is emphasized. ance. In the exhibition rooms br qiJesl!on of make·up Is going to be· 
~ . I When 'Harper's Ba7Alar decided to The woman who thought that the convention were amaZing new come mom complicated than ever . 
. , ' /ro ·'1 hold a fashion clinic for buYers, lots curves were due tor a showing is In materials, tabrlcs that show how The color ot our fnce must be deter· 

DES MOIN£.S Of women were aStounded. FOl' for a sUI'prlse. The new trocks silks are getting rougher by the mined now by the color of our 

I I 
surely a buyer knbws ali about maRe a flat dlaphrhgm more neces· sea~on, and woolens morc sleek and gown . 'But the result looks grand. , - I clothes before she gets the job. But sary than ever, Last year It was 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

Throng Hails Hoover"s the buyers are mOl'l) astounded than the hl}JlInc that came In fbI' atten· il 

I C . Tik i anybody gJnce they 'have completed lion and subsequent punishment. 
ampalgn a their course at the Bllzaar clinic. NOw It Is the diaphragm. All COS· 

• • Experts lectured. Experts on the tUme lines give an UPWard lifted et· 
(Continued trom paga 1) figUl'e, the face, the hlllr and the reel. and this necessltatas an ex· 

working waultl ha.ve been harmful, 
the'presl<lent sllld. There werc times 
when "hideous misrepresentation 

skin, as well as r!tshldn experts. 'tremely good posture. But the reo 
And no\v that the buyers al'e on /lult Is beautiful, with II. natural 
the way to their respective homes, I dignity that Rhould inspire any 
the latest tashlon and beauty se· woman with pollle and grace . 

.and un~ustlfied COl~~laJnt had t~ be -creta, together with the important I -DeSPite the quantities of precious 
acc,ptM In silence. Describing cf· knowledge of the art ot co-ol·dlnat. furs and sumptuous tabl'ics 
forts to keep the unltvf St~tes on Ing clothes, fIgure, hall' and mal{e' l mal'l, the new modes, simplicity is 
the gola standarll, he sa a," applly I lip are due to be Imparted to women _";;;;;;';;;;.';;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;10;. 
we have \\'on this batlio. There ls h II f f hit '" wove Ill' rom testy e een ers 
no longer any danger from dlsclos· l? I d N Y k 
uro." At one point In lhis deScrip' of III'S an ew or. 
lion of \\'hat he termed a hithe,·to un. No longer ~lIn we buy", hat and 
disclosed battle, he Inuerted the fol. lel it gO at tbat. No longer is it 

sufficient If lhe hat becomes us. lowing parrrg'·aph. 
"An amazing statement was malle For now the hat fs mel'ely part of 

HOME·COOKED 

Meals 
1L1 11 W, Bloomington 

~'rlce $3,90 jler 'veel, 
Menu for Today, Oct, 5 

Baked Ham 
Bultel'cd String DelLns 

Banana Salael 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Apple J'le 
Dial 

a lew ,days ago In thIs state that thel the picture, unless It Is one with 
pa.ssage of the tarlfr nct of 1930'" the hair. A cel·Utin line must be 
started Buch a llra.ln on the gold re. oreated by the hat togethel' with the 
serves of the principal commerclal Ilair. It Isn't easy to achIeve, but 
Coun tries as to force nractlcalJy all th result is certainly wol'thwhlLe. 
o[ them off the ,gold standard. "The It gives that look of elegance that is 
facts arc that the tariff act was not or should be the ultimate goal of I 
pas~ell un III nearly onr Yl'ar artel' thel ev ry sma' t dl'essCl·. :Mlss KlLth' l 
depression began." The preslden cl l~e,e~n:..:I.:IO~\:v::.a!:..:·d~,~d~l.:::to~r~o~f ~t:h:e_H::a~,.p~e~r~'~:..:.!~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~~ 
!ald the gOvernments eeforts .Iturnedl -
the tid toward victory" by last July, 

He sidd, "The COl'elgner~ tlt'ew 00 l 
most of their monoy, but finding rhat 
the AmcI'lcan dollar rang honest on 
every ounter, In IlPW con(JClenco 
I~ey nro Ren(Jlng It bade Since Ju no 
l~76;boo,oob of gold ha~ [Iuwed back 
t9 us fl'om abroad, lJoaruQI's in our 
own country, C1ndlng our Institutions 
safegulll'clcd, ha\'e I'eturncd $250,000,· 
000 to the useful channels of busines~. 
It w~ calcu la.te the valu s of this 
year's agl'lcultural products compar· 
ed with the low pOints, tho farmers 
as a whole are, despite the heart· 
breaking distress whlell sti li exists, a. 
billion dollars better art. PI'lces have 
a long way to go beforo the farmol' 
hill! An ddc<luate return, but at loast 
the 'turn 'Is toward recovery." 

Nu't Pickers Discover 
Slain Gangster's Body 

RACINB, Wis., Oct. 4 (AP) - ~'he 

Victim or a gang slaying, whORe bul· 
let piel'ced body was found SUllday 
~y nut 1)lrkel'R n IIr Burlington, was 
lilentllle8 today by linger prints ns 
Joseph Phillips, allns FilIpo, 30, eh I· 
C!Qgo gllh8'fjtel'. 

l'htlllfl!lllltd be n sbot eight times. 
The mbthl [or the slaying wae still 
UndetermI ned. .. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
'RENT 

Eve..,. Make 
Large ' or Porta!)le 
Bargains 'For 8ale 

, ROYAL 
TYPI!IWRITIllR SHOP 
.. An (owa "'.edUe 
(Nm to Oan, IowaD) 

-Mtp'Ur '" 
CLE,AI IOWA COAL 

The leal reproduced above il 
backed by the (ollowln. 
pledce, .abecrlbed to by all 
operutor·memben of the Iowa 
Coal lnatitutel 

To mlne our ~l With ure. 
To exerel.e aU rea.onable 
dlU,enc~ I.n ill preparation to 
abe end that it may be .. free 
(rom forelm ' InIltter .. Ja 
hlunaaly po .. ible, 

To repl'elent It IJ'Utbfally •• 
to eize, ,rude or kind. 
To eell it on 118 m~rils 88 the 
mllst economical luel avail. 
able to the vast majority o( 
Iowa people. 
For rreater economy •• 
for positive aS8urance of ob
talnin, CLEAN, careCally ()J'e
pared IOWA COAL ••• buy 
yoar IOWA COAL trom the 
dealer dJaplayin, tbil _I. 

,. .. I •• C"., ,,..,,, .. , , •• " ••• I'r.~. 0. ••• , •• ",. ., ,._ 1:,_"" ,"" Ob/ ... 0' "''''ell .... SU,"D. 
I., • • "" (JSIf or 10". A COAL ",. 1._ P .. ",.. 

Telephone Number 3155 

3Sn4 Carload 
We have jost re eived the 32nd 

carload of flou'r shipped to 'us 'sfnce 
January 1st, 1932. We solicit your 
orders 'for the contents of the car at 
the following 'Prices:-

Gold Meaal Kitchen Tested F1our-
49 lb. bag ................................ $1.29 
24112 lb. ]jag ................................ 65c 
'l2%. lb. bag ................................ 39c 
5 lb. bag ...................................... 19c 

White Flyer, Heart of Kansas, or Unista, 49 lb. bag 89c 
White F lyer, 241/2 lb. 'bag .......................................... 49c 
Cream of Rye Flour, '5 lb, bag .................................... 17c . " Whole Wheat Flour, 5 lb. pag .................................... 19c 
Yellow or White Corn Meal, 5 lb, bag ........................ IOc 

t ' 

CABBAGE Foil SAUER 'KRAUT 'OR 
WINTER STORAGE 

i !, 

Fine quality, large solid 'Heads, per lb ....................... ,.Jc 
100 Ibs . ............................................... ........................... 75c 

APPLES 
No.1 ned Delicious 61' Grimes Golden Apples, 'P~r 

bushel ................................ ...................................... $1.49 
.' 

'CAN'NED FRUITS 

Armour's Veribest Crushed Pineapple, No, 2% tin i5c 
No. 1 tin ...................................................................... 6c 

Armour's Veribest Royal Ann Cherries, NO.'2% tin 23c 

IJuy your foods out of iho blgh rent district. The' next 'tIme you 
go to Chicago, note the practIcal IIbsence of griJeery stores In the 
c101V1l lOlVIl di ~trlct. Tllis store 1I0t only save. 'hioney on rent. on. 
account of it s locatIon, but It 'JlII881l1l this 8110vltlK on to you In the 
(orm of values not to be matched elsewhere, A private IIwltch track 
eliminates drayage, whiCh sa'vtlrJl: 'we ';'&'8s on to you, Dlreet pur· 
chases In carload quantities lIPeU lower costs pUlled on to you In 
IOlVer prices, The large~t vollime, 'tol'ether with the lowest over· 
head of IIny complete fOdd atore In 'IoWa City ellables you to .lUeet 
present economic difficulties wHhout 8ftcjrlfMlng quality, cJeanIlnellli, 
or service. 

On October 14, 187 ~_ thq la,te deorg~ HIUJlllIer, father 01 the 
l}fe~ellt IIlltlllLger of the Hummer Grocer Company. oPlllleil hIs f1l'8t 
tooll slore In IOWa City. Yo\, 11",1),00118 Yl:llrs this family hall beell 
Idl'llUfl ed with the purveying 01 foods. To COll1lDlnn.orat8 thell6 
slxf!',olle years of service, tltls store ,,11l I)ellt wl\tlk offer vaJues 
which we believe will Interelt you In II week 10llr sale. 

PAGE THRE 

Known Death Toll 
Reaches To-tal 01 

15 in Californl. 

BAKERSFIELD. Cal" oot. 4 (AP) 

-'''Ith lhe recovel'y today ot three 
bodies Crom the debris· strawn washes 
near Tehachapi Pass, lhe list ot 
I(nown Ilead In the flood there I~t 
Friday night was Incnmsed to 16. 

Officials stili C1xed It tentatIve 

oelLth Jlsl nl about 30, although hey 
were unaJ..le to -de!.ermlne wllGther 
any of the th"ee bodies might be one 
01' mor~ or six persons who dlsap· 
peared but of whom no trace bas 
been found. 

especlally the laUer-figured rather dent at the Iowa Chiropractors DS' 

prominently In the late dealings, soclation . 

Searchers have found no t race bt 
a locomotive and a freight car which 
were washed away In the flood and 
In which two Itinerants told authorJ· 
ties 16 men were trapped. 

uoth closing f"actlonally ofr. U. S. ~====:::::::::=::::::==::::::::::::===::::::===:::::::::::::::~~ 
Steel, Allied Chemlcal, Natlonai Bls· I . ,~ .~ __ . I _ .. _ . " 

cult, American Telephone, Coca. IJ 
Cola and Eears Roobuck showed ~ 1 ~I ,... .... ~ I~" , " " ,. .... ".... I~:J 
fractional net gains, olYsettln,; mod. ,~ I ' , , 
erate declines by nu Pont, Wool· 
wOI·th, American Tobacco "B" and a TWO GROCERIES -- W1TH MARKETS 
few other favorites. United All" 
craft was relatively active, finish. , 109 E., ~o)\e.ge - 2 So. Du~u!,lue • , , t 

ing unchanged. ,'r 
RUOlors Inconclusive 1. our, N eighbots - Your Friends 

To what extent Improving freight t 

traffle will encourage railroads to May be supplying their tables from the 
cverhaul equipment or bUy new rol· Piggly Wiggly Stores. ARE YOU? 
ling ·stock 'Is rather conjectural. 
Pehnaylvanla, New York Central, A C ' 1 F d S · 
Chicago Great Western and Baltl· , omp ete 00 erV1Ce-
1'r10ro & Ohio are among lhe roaels 1:1• ther Store 
which are taking steps toward such .c 
programs which, Incidehtally, contrl· High quality merchandise. 
bute their bit toward helpmg the .• 

Nationally 
fruits and Ilnemployment situation, advertised brands canned 

vegetables. Clean stores; courteous 
Search lor Bodies efficient service. 

DENVE:'R, Colo. (AP) - Police dug 
Into a well In the rear of a south 
Denver hou~e In a search for the bod· 
ies ot Erwin C. Irhotnpson of C1rand 
Junction, Iowa, and Hurry Ross or. 
Donver, who disappeared mystol'lous· 
Iy a few months ago, 

FULL CREAM CHEESE LB. 12V2c 
Aged to please and cut into blocks 

! f , .~ ! t ~ - • , _ ) 

Hurley to Slleal( , CALIFORNIA WALNUTS LB. 12V2c 
New 1932 Crop, NO, I, Large Size, Sweet W AS.a:INGTON, D. C. (A.P) - Sec· 

retary 'Hurley wl1\ speal' In Keokuk 
and Davenport, Iowa, Oct. 6, 

N BlUe Chiropl'ltctor lIend 
DES MOINES (AP) - Dr. G. F, 

Hull of Des Moine. was IOcted prosl· 

HELP YOVRSELF TO SAVINGS AS YOU 
HELP YOVRSELF TO FOODS 

.... II Ii .. 

Going sirong--clicking with millWnsl 
lIbre &itd more men tlifd -wome'A 

8I'e coming mnnd to 'Chesterfields. 

They're milder, tbr one thing. The,'ft 
ea~y to 'Wk. And. the tobacoo& are 
blended and emu·blended. Chester-
fields are as jiure aDd 'pod ... B'eienee 
banmake6 .. t 

, . 

, 
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Uni"erdiy Theater Pioneerl 

HOPE FOR THE American drama lies 
not on Broadway, writes Alexander 

Bakshy, well-known critic, in an article in 
the October O'Urrimt History, but in the "Lit. 
tle," .. Community It or II College" theater 
such as is found at the University of Iowa. 

or them be says: "The more enterpris· 
ng bave ind cd already in many instances 

proved that they lack n ither tbe vision nor 
the courage 10 translate their ideals into 
reality. The formation of .small circuits for 
the exchange of compani of actor is one 
such boldlv conceived and ably executed ven· 
ture, Another which has been stirted on 
the initiative and with the a istanc of Bar· 
ret II, Clark promises to deve10p into amajor 
factor in th progre of American drama, 
The scheme proposes a network of theaters 
whieh will provide special facilitirs for the 
production of new plays, The University 
Thcatl'r lit Iowa, for example, which only 
thi ummer distinguished itl If by an am
bitiou production of Paul Green's Tread the 
Grecn Grass, 8 play that failed to find a. 
Broadway producer, ha now engaged Lynn 
Riggs to be what might. be called its court 
dramatist during the next eason, Such per
sonal engagements, however, are rare," 

Broadway, Mr, Bakshy believes, enters 
too much to what it calls the I'popular" or 
.. box-office" playas against what it deris· 
ively dub "highbrow." 

Thitl is not th first la vorable mention of 
the University of Iowa theater that has been 
made in a popular periodical. Burns 
Mantle, drama critic for the Chicago 
TriblHUJ prophesied a similar future for the 
drama in a Tribllne article last ummel', He 
commentrd espooi811y upon work accomplish. 
ed by Director E. C, Mabie in bringing to 
Iowa the two premiere , Owen Davis' •• The 
Harbor Ligb t, " 8 nd Paul Green's "Tresd 
the Gre nOra ,1/ 

Such articles jar us, rather, into the reali· 
zation that we tend to take our UniYersity 
theater entirely too ca ually, The perform. 
ances we applaud politely, yes. Yet quite 
unintentionally we fail to appreciate the ef
fort, the ingenuity, the careful planning and 
manoeuvering 1&' hich bas gone into the pro
dUction, We sti1llook to Broadway for our 
theater thrillFl, 

Theater history is being made today, 
Drama is passing into a new era, Its 
pioneering work is being done under our 
very noses, 

It's a Bwine" 

HELEN VA RICK BOSWELL, director 
of women speakers for the women's 

division of the Republican National com
mittee, created a job recently. The job is 
probably the only one of its kind in the 
world, and is held by Mrs, Laurent Oppen
heim, assistant to 1I1iss Boswell. 

It calls for official "listening in" and 
criticism of women campaign speakers; 
along with it has come a set of rules to be 
obscn'ed by the female spellbinders, They 
might apply to men, too, 

They are; 
Do not talk too long; leave something un

asid so that people will want to hear you 
again. 

Do not attempt to cover too many issues; 
know two or three well and stick to them, 

Speak simply Bnd feelingly to whatever 
kind of audience you are addressing, 

Lighten your speech with human interest 
litories and humor, 

When speaking through an amplifier re
member to lower your voice, 

And with the rules of the game, there has 
also come a rating in popularity of women 
ape akers in the G.O,P, ranks, The coveted 
post of most popular speaker goes without 
question to Mrs, DoUy Gann, sister 'Of Vice 
President Charles Curtis, 88yS Miss Bos-
well, _ 

Primary interest along the eastern sea· 
board has been centered this year in econ
omics j bnt in the question of selecting a 
speaker, the audience haa to be considered, 
the directress stated, 

Tariff, industry, legislatioD, all have their 
best exoonents, and audiences are carefully 
checked for their interests before the addreu 
is made, or the speaker. selected, Poiij.iea 
for women seems to become leas of a priVilege 
and more of a business, 

SIaoilowI 
NOT FAR FROM: the smokeat&cks that 

spend their days in the arduous task 'Of 
belching forth huge black clouds of fine 
spraying soot, a thin, grayish-white line of 
",ravel threads its uncertain way through 
fields of darkening heather .. -Brown p~tch
es of freshly turned earth intermingle with 
spotted patches of 'green. and swaying fielda 
of dulled cornstalks wave a threatening fare-. 
well to the twilight that bridges early autumn 
cheer to wintelV cbillnea 

Gold·tinted cottonwooda nod in ...ent ana 

,. 

yellowing elms join the red-brown maples in 
the grand finale to a gloriou summer, 
Purpling hills beyond the city will oon be 
glistening white, and even the upturned 
leaves of the wiilow seem to join in signal· 
ling an early winter, 

Far above them ail, a deep blue haze edged 
with billowy white spray pread mantle
like over the country ide, ready to gather a 
harassed world into its beJtering folds. 

Thoughts come of hickory nuts bursting 
and oak logs crackling indoors, while the 
first of the mournful winds begin their 
hushed Whispering in chimneys to tell of an
other season that is pa ing through, 

The Banks Are Stronger 
(From the KAnsaa Cit)' Times) 

One ot the most heartening evidences of recovery 
Ie the marked Improvement In the country's bank· 
Inc .Ituatlon as compared with a year ago and 
throuKh the troubled period of Inst winter, when 
there wu widespread uneasiness and when banks 
were closing In Increaalngly large number., A sign 
of pronounced betterment Is the drop oC nearly 60 
per cent In bank loan applications to the Reconstrue
Uon FInance corpora.l!on In the five weeks ending 
September a over the preceding five weeks. In ad· 
dJtIon, there have been recurring reports of the re
opening of banka and the organlzaUon ot new In· 
atltutlons. 

The number closed thl, month 18 83 per cent below 
that for wt Seplember and reopened banks so far 
this year total nearly 300, a slight gaIn over the num· 
ber for the corre8pondlng period or 1931. pre8sure 
on the I ... ututlons has been greatly relieved, A 
threatened major crisis has P0.8sed . It means that 
o .... lt ehould be &vaJl&ble 11.8 It Is needed Cor sound, 
eonltructlve purposes, 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS '. 

By F&.lNK Jura 

Some vigilant student ot Engll8h literature should 

jot down, u he come. &.CrOM thl>m In his reading, 

errora maa. by the great and the revered among 

writers, 

It would not be here y to spot "fragments misused 

u tentene&s" In the novels of Ruth Suckow or "Ken· 

eral awkwardness" "mixed imagery" and "colJoqulat 

upI'Mslon" In those of Theodore Drelse~ritica1 

el[p8rts without his clft for fkUon writing have 
aald, with IIOme Justice, that the ponderou8 author 
of "An American Tragedy" could not pass a fresh · 
11\&11 EncU b course, 

It would bQ permlsl!4ble, presumably, to notice 
elangllng pa.rtlclples In the work of Francis P&rkman 
a.nd Incorrect speIllng In that of Thom0.8 Jefferson 
-alter &11, their work belongM 10 hlatory &nd not 
to English (I), 

Faulty dIction In Hugh Walpole's novels and bad 
rramma.r In the verlle of almost any modern poet 
would not reaUy count, either; tbey would be too 
recent to be considered aerlously, 

.Anel then there I. capitalization. The rules laJd 
down by protesaors Of English aTe torn to shreds 
&t the h&nds oC almost any newspaper and many 
magulne&-but that Is journllJiam, of course, not 
litera.ture. (Careful lieu thing might even dlsclole 
an editorial writer or columnist who used a prepo
aitlon to end a. sentence with), 

The quelt would be a little harder ba.ck among 
the old muters wholle work rCluly counts, wholle 
d.-Ica are not picked up .vldly by the unlJliti&ted 
1101817 becAtue tbey &re interesting, 18 it a mistake 
or merely .. quaint old Eliubethan custom that 
8hakespeare drARIas should bc cluttered with 110 
mucb tbat III merely I&ngu'age gone to teed, serv
lac DO P\ll'pOII8 but th&t of flourish' 18 it great, 
_ or a 'ault that the great dramatist 8hould be 
110 often obscure, and so In need of footnotes that 
do Dot merely bridge over the passage of the cen· 
turles? And CIIaucer-but that Is &,ettIJl&, Into • 
torel&'n lanPU8, 

There Ie a point to a.1l thle, Correct grammar Js 
on an equal plane In a buslncaR letter and III a great 
work oC literature, So with diction and the rest. 
80me are devices oC art; but most are rules concern
In&' wblcb the gre&t masters do not very much both· 
er, Cor they collectively make rules DC grammar and 
&II elle that constitutes style via. what goes under 
the name ot &,ood usage. 

A Dotebook on the mlatakes ot &'reat authors 
_aiel be bandy lor the flyspecker who likes to know 
In wba& One of wblch dram& Shakespeare committed 
the awful blunder, or JUlt whlcb one ot the world's 
... 1. DOVe&. baa In It that comma splice which the 
roatlnbed EDc1lab prof_r beld up b, the tall, his 
o&ber baud 00 bit DOIl8, 

But a cha.nge hll.8 been In process at the Unl ver· 
.lty 01 Iow& since the coming oC Norma.n Foerster, 
Wltb the shift from grammar to literature has come 
an emphasla on the gre&t writing or the past for the 
merlta whloh make It tranacendant, not on the 
polnta ot grARImar In which an obScure freshman 
ca.n uee!. Some Insight Into the power of literary 
creation ~hlch transcends all the Lilliputian bonds 
of rule books Is more to be desired th&n complete 
freedom from .pUt Infinitives. 

Book Bitt-
(From Vlvandlerel b, Pboebe Fenwick O..,e) 

"Yoo maT la~h," MId tbe Emperor'. bone, "It's 
IMlW to TOO; yoa lorcet I have to do this Ill: day. out 
of .. ven, IUId Ii &,etll on my nerves." 8he pawed 
clAlntllT witb her foot, and arcbed ber neck 10 tba& 
the _ In It powed like neatly folded .nowy 
Oneil, TIle Emperor (Napoleon) patted ber abo 
.-t ..... IncIedIT. 'l'be map fluttered In the brI!Me, 
an. Main the atrawberry mare started IIervously, 

"ira tblt peaky bit of paper tbeT keep craekl/q 
ow IIQ' bead," aile eompla1necl, "It IIOUDds like 
Plloebota." 

"WeD, what 01 ItP eald the Empe""'" hone, 
"AD1dalac'. better tllan tbls lnaetlon. The wbole 
tbInI"a _nlncl_, of COUl'll8, bat-" 

"Yoa mean I&'s meanlnc_ to UI," IntelTllpted 
the hoI:.N beblncl, '')u& soreiT they have some 
NuOIl t .. eoIIllnc .u thlll Ion&, w.." and leavln&, 
tbeIr -'Cll'table bo-, and cetlln&, killed, and not 
.v. eIIoqb to eaU I couldn't &,0 on onIesa I 
...... ' &bey lDlew wba& theT were aboot, eVeII If 
we daD"" . 

Tn'!! QAn.y IOWAN, mWA ern' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• 
JtelDl In tbe UNJVER8ITY CALENDAR are schednled 

In the olnee ot tbe prel1cieDt, Old CapJtol, Items tor the 
GENERAL NOTICES are depolllUd wltb the managing 
edltor of 'l'be DalI, Iowan, or may be placed in tbe box 
PI'O"Ide4 for their deposit in tbe otnc88 of Tbe DaUy 
Iowan, GENERAL NOTICES must be at The D&IlT 
Iowan b7 4:30 p.m, the day precedln&, first publication; 
Dotices will NOT be accepted by telephone, and must bQ 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRI'M'EN, and SIGNED b, a 
respoaslble penon. 
Vol, IX. No, 12 October 5, 1932 

University Calendar 
(A .chedule at ealendar of events Is malnt&lned In tbe presIdent's offlce, 

To ."oId conf1lcta in dates of lectures, OOncert8, conferences, progr&mB, and 
social eventa, 'acult7 membenl and studeDts a.re urged to reserve university 
rooma and audltorlulIl8 .. fa.r AI JI088lble iD adv&llce or the d&te of the event,) 

PRESIDENT'S OFFIOE 

WedDellday, Oct, IS 
12;00 a .m. Rellgioul Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m, Law Caculty, Iowa Union 

12:00 a.m. Enlflneerlng faculty, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Cro!Ul country mixer, river room, Iowa UnIon 

Thursday, Oct, 6 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION C0NFERENCE 

1;80 p.m, UnlverAlty Pla.yers mixer, river room, Iowa Union 
8 :00 p.m, German club, women's lounge. Iow& Union 

Friday, Oct. 'f 
.ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCE 

4:10 p.m, IntercoUeKlate deba.te trial speeches, liberal arts aucUtorlum 
Saturday, Oct, 8 

.ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCE 
12:16 p .m. Child Study club, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. Interooliegl&le debate trial speeches, IIboral arts auditorium 
7:00 p.m, Gavel club, bUll ness meeting, llberaJ arts auditorium 

Monday, Oct, 10 
12:00 a..m, A.F.r ., Iowa. Union 

3 ;00 p.m. Student ChrlatJan Science aoclety, Iowa Union 
6:00 p,m, Gamma Thet& PhI. Iowa. Union 
1:15 p.m, Iowa City Women'A choruB, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
7 :30 p,m. PM Delta EpSilon, Iowa. Union 

Tuesday, Oct, 11 
2:30 p.m. Child Conserva.tion club, women's lou nge, Iowa Union 
';00 p.m, Freahman deba.te tryouts, liberal arta &udltorlum 

General Notices 
French Reading Requirement 

Those wishing to fulfill the Frenoh reading requirement ma.y do 80 Thurs· 
day, Oct, a, In room 1Il0 IIbera.\ arts bulldlnr, 4·6 p.m. PlealHl bring ma.terlal 
along the Una of major subject a.nd make application to Mias Knease, room 
a07 liberal arts building, before Tuesday, Oot . 4. 

ROMANCE LANGU.AGES DEPARTMENT 

Student-Faculty Oolf, Tennis TOI1M1ey 
With the exception oC major and minor I tter wlnnel's In golf and tennis, 

any unlver81ty man or woman (student or taculty member) Is eligible to 
enter thle contest. Sign UP for men's Ilnrles, women's singles, or mixed 
doubles , before Thursday, Oct. 6, al 6 p.m, at the women's gymnasium or 
Iowa. Union. 

JACK CORRY, chairman 

Home Economics Club 
The buslnelll meeting of the Home EconomiCS elub has been postponed 

f rom Tuesday, Oct. 4, lo 'Vednesday, Oct. 5, at 4 p,m. In room 214 natural 
science building. 

Oennan Club 
All atudente ot German and persons InterestM are Invited to attend the 

Initial "Deutsche GesellechaCt" meeting oC tbls semester, Thursday. Oct. 
6 at 8 p.m. In the alcove of Iowa Union cafeteria. Elecllon oC oWeers, a talk 
on "The face or the Germany city," Illu strated, and "Kaffee Klatach." 

HILDEGAl~DE l~RESE, president 

HARll,ln G&rland 
All Hamlln Garl&nd members meet In women's lounge at IOWa Union, 

Wednead&y, Oct. 6, at 7:15 p.m. LUCILLE MEMLER, president 

Unlvel"f!ity of low& Dames 
University ot Iowa Dames will hold tho opcnlng meeting of the season 

Wednellday, Oct. 5, In the north section of Iowa. UniOn sun porch. The 
meeting will be c&lJed to order at 7;50 p.m, by lItrs. F , A. :l1erten, actlng 
preslden t, 

Chaperons Club 
The tlrat lUncheon meeting oC the Chaperons club will be held Wednos· 

day, Oct, 6, Instead ot Tuesday, Oct. 4, a.t 12:30 p.m. In the sun porch of 
Iowa Union. 1I1'emberB unable to attend are asked to notify any ot the tol. 
lowing committee; Mrs, Klnsloe, Phi Delta Theta; Miss Campbell, Phi Kappa. 
Psi; Mrl. Glttln, Delta. Delta Delta, or Mrs. Cl'abbe, Oamma. Phi Ble&. 

MRS. H. T. MAHORNEY, secretary 

PI Lnmbd& Tbeta 
The tlrst regular meeting oC PI Lambda Theta wl11 be held at Iowa Union 

at 6 p.m, Wednesday, Oct. 5, ProC. KJrk porter will speak on the political 
IS8ues raJsed by President Hoover In his Des Moines speech, Please call 
Lula Palmer at 2517 before Tuesday evening for reservations. 

RUTH BISHOP 

Orchesis 
')rchesls will meet Wednesday, Oct. 6, a.t 8 p.m. at the women 's gymnasium. 

All members be present, HAZEL STRAYER, preside nt 

Seal. Club 
There will be a meeting ot all Seals and p"oblltes Thursday, Oct. 6, at 4;}0 

p.m. MARGARET FARRISH, secretary 

Frivol BU81ness Statf 
All th08e trying out for business staff of Frivol be at lhe oWce either 

Wedneaday, Oct. 5, or ThurSday, Oct. G, at 4 p .m . 
MAX DILLON, business managel' 

Kappa Phi 
The first regula.r meeting of Ka.ppa Phi will be held at lhe Methodist Htu' 

doni center at 1 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 5. This meeting will be open to all 
women students of Methodist preference who are Inlerested In JOining the 
club. ORACE McGINNIS, president 

DancIng (Jlass 
There will be a dancing class trom 7 to 8 p.m .. Wednesday, Oct. G, at the 

women 's gymnasium for all girl a wishing to prepare (or Orchesls tryouta. 
HAZEL S'l'RAYER, president 

Alpha PhI Omega 
The tlrst regular meeting ot Alpha Phi Omega, nallonal honorary scout· 

Ing fra.ternlty, will be held Thul'8day, Oct. 0, at 1:30 p.m. at Iowa Union . 
Dlacu .... lon of the year's program will be the m&ln portion ot the business, 
All membera are requested to be In &ttendance. 

ARTHUR W. HANNES, presiden t 

Frllllhman Oolf Squad CandIdates 
Ca.ndldates for the freshman golf squad are reqllested to report to Coach 

Kennett 4t Flnkblne field, Thursday, Oct. 6, at 4;10 p.m, 
COACH KENNETT 

Philosophical Club 
The first meeting of lhe Philosophical club will take place at the home 

oC Dean and Mra . C, E, Seuhore, 815 N. Linn 8treet, at 8 p.m., Wednesday, 
Oct. 6. All new students entering the departm ent Interested In this club are 
eapecl&lly Invited. WM. MALAMUD, president 

AlI·CampuII Debate Entries 
Entrlell In the a.Il.ca.JDpu8 debate tournament may be made from now until 

Friday, Oct, H. All entries and entr&nce 1ees should be lett wllh the secre· 
tary of the director of deba.te In room 11, liberal arte building. (Purchase oC 
season ticket will cover entry Cee In this tournament.) All studenta of the 
university excepting those who h&ve competed in Intercollegiate debate are 
eligible to compete tor the $20 prize whIch wlll be given the winner . 

JOHN ... 1. HARRISON, chairman 

PI EpIUon PI 
A apeela.l meellng to make preparatory plans Cor Homecoming will be 

held Wednellday, Oct. 6, at 7:30 p.m. In Iowa Union. All fraternity and 
group repreaentaUveB are urged to be present. 

BILL BARTMESS, prcsldent 

Inltructlon In SocIal Dancing 
Profeaalonal Inatructlon In IOClal dancing under the auspices oC the W.A.A. 

and the Y,M.e.A, will be given In the women's gymnasium Crom 7 to 8 
p.m. Friday, Oct, 7. Those Interellted please call the Y.M.C.A. office, unl· 
veralty extension 661, before Thurad&y evening, Oct, 6, and be at tile wom· 
en'. gymnasium Friday evening, Oct. 7, 

KENNETH L, BRAUN, prosldent Y.M.C,A. 

Youn, Voter'. Fonam 
The Young Voter's rorqm for all students and faculty members Interested 

In Independent political action will meet In the women's lounge, Iowa 
Union, Thursday, Oct, 8, at 7:16 p.m, The dlscuaslon will be on "Why party 
10y&lty?" a.nd "Why Independent vote8?" 

KENNETH L. BRAUN, chaJrm&n 

HawkeTe Starr TI')'outs 
A meetln&, wilt be held Thul'8day, Oct. 6, In the Hawkeye oWce, at 4 p .m . 

tor 'all thOll' Interuled In tryoUta for Hawkeye atatt. 
HUNTER GEHLMCH. editor 

mDNESDAY, OCTOBER ~. 19~ 
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!BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. ID . U, 8, Patent Office) By Ripley I 

john @~\EN 
--f!le PennSIj/Y4n1a Pdtm~tclJ 
DIED AT THE AGE OF 102 LEAVING 

31 CHILDREN -

A . 
CENTlIRY l'LAAT 

35 FtTAU. . 

~E OLDEST WAS 80 YEARS OLD 
AND THE 'yOONGEST WAS g MOHTHS 01..0 

He tout;lkt 1M most 01 tJ.e />tittles of the. 
Rt:vo/uhon41'Y Wdl' dnd the Wdl' of 18/Z. 

THAT GRt'wf AT "1M[ Am 
OF 1Y2. FEET 
A "IGI\T.' ~ '* 

. Mt~.A.~Il', 
Clt,1,[, 

II\E. noe. THAi WALK5 ot4 2 LEFT I.E~S ~t' ~----__ ... .... 
.. , ..... , .. ; ....... " ........ 1 ..... _""' ... " .. ".-,. ... - R051ock, Gerl1\l\!\)1 

For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5. 
--------------------~-------

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

LlTTLE; DOPEY BI<:iG,S "11-\OI..)~l-\THIS MOl}\ER 
AND AUNTIE WERE HELPINcq HIM P1.AY 
FIREME~ - HE WILL BE OUTOr=SCHooJ.. 
7WO MON7,J./S .. ACCORO/N$ 7(;1 
Doc P/J..J..SBV/eY 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

HOLLYWOOD, CaJ.-The young A certain much-sued aclor Is said 
pia.no.playlng hero ot "The Giant to have a cheerlol' outlook thoso 

Swing" Is almost sure to be Norman daYS, 
Harry BnLnd mot him On the 

Foster, who (lid such a swell job In street, 
M·G·M's "Skyscraper Souls." "How arc thin gs going?" he 

When he lIrst came out here, Il8ked. 
Foster stood a lillie In the shadOW "Great," said the aclor, "I'm 
ot his bea utiful wlfo, Claudette Col· down to one sherl!f." 
bert, but the tIIm 11eople took to 

him and now he IR advancing rapid· BOULEVARD ellA'C'I'En 
Iy In a p,'o!esslonal way. 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

Taylor and John Warburton, Slit 
drOpped over to R·K·O to viall bl. 
the other day. , , Kitty curt.ll. 

daughter of Director Michael CurtII. 
was In 1\ Los Angeles r&dlo pla),let 

last evening. . • Whnt .AI Jo\lO~ 
would rather do than lIft)'thlnl' e4 
In the world Is to Play In a mll8lca1 
,'erslOn or "Porgy." Author DubOll 

Heyward hlUl asked him to come tp 

The Fox deal hanga On the The teud bctw~en IWo Hollywood New YOl'k noxt month tor a conI ... 
straightening out oC It tew deta.lIs, actresses took a new SPurt th e other ence. , , CarY Orant I, dlatrlblltlDl 
and Is PI' tty 8UI'e to gO through. day. One oC th m was Invited to cards advol·tlslng his new Dlen" 
U It dOP8, Norman will share that famous gny nlnetles oostume shop on wn hire Boulevarel, ae" 
hOnors with Rlcal'(lo Cortez, who party. " 'Whom are YOU going as'!" operated ono In New York tor IJOIIII 
hos be~n sign ell to portrny tho she was aaked. Smiling sweetly, time . .. "Cava.lcade" atarta at J'O' 
VirnA "Spanish" of the atory. she gnve the nalUe of her rival. todny . . . So lIyBlana Bnd Poll" ADI 

Offering, 8 ." It does, the Colorful Virginia Cherrlll has lunched 5 Young were gueltl at that , rltsJ 
backgrouncl of an amU8P1n('nt park, times with Geot'gO Raft at the dinner Pal·ty given at the CocoaJlvt 

"'l'he Glont Swhig" Is looked on 08 Brown Derby-that almost constl· Grove by Stephen :n&phael, a youDl 
good movie matl'l·lnl. W, R, Bur· tutes a HollywoOd enCasement ... man With JlOOd 100IC, and a blc ball" 
nett (YOU remember his "Little Ca· Though AUstrian by bll'Lll, Zita Jo· account, 
Rar," of course) 11a8 come to lIolly· hann Is mad abo11t Rusalan oooking. 
wood and Is helping Onrrett Fon She hUA her Russian chof 'ome to DID YOU KNOW-
write the adaptation of his DOW Universal to p"epare h er lun cheon. That Clark Gable once aot 1ft 
novel. . , , Dlrectol' Clarence BrOWn has extra job In a Pola. NI,rl plotllt&-

1'110 Plrtllre will 110 sup~rvl8 d by token a hOll8o npar lilat Of Jacl' and was dlellll .. ed by Ern .. t 11" 
RUfus Lemaire, new producer at Gllbe!'t , .. I.ooks as If things 'tire bltl!ch wilen he el~velOped a bad oJIt 
FOll. aUIi goin" atron" betwoen Estelle Of C&1U8ra oClUlclolWlallf . ..... 

and 
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Visitors Speak 
I at Conference 
Mathematics Teacbers to 

Hear Three Main 
Addresses 

Principal addl,.,Bses at t h~ Ulllv(' r. 
.tty at Towa's confel'cnco fOr mnthe· 
Jnatlcs teachers of t he stat,, 'H 
IIChools wll! be mode by three , 'Islt· 
Ing speakers . 

In announci ng plans fo r the 
seventh annu al a fralr here Ort . 14 
Ilnd 15, Prot . II. L. Rietz, head Of 

the mllthematlc8 department, said 
Ihal the experts would be Mary A. 
Potter at RaCine. Wis. Bchools; J s· 
Ale F . Brakenslek of Quincy, 1 ... 
high school; a.nd Prot . E. R. Breb· 
Iich at the Univers ity at Chicago. 

EaCh at th E' vlRltors will aP lleD I' 
twice. Miss B I'uk ensl~k "'111 talk 
on algebra and geometl'Y, while Pro· 
tesHor Breslich wil l discUSR organlz· 
Ing a unit tor teachi ng PU I'POSCH 
~nd articulation of Ju nlOI' and se nlo,' 
high school mathematics. 

Upwards at 150 teachers are "". 
reeted to atten d. coming bOth tram 
Iowa schools and from Instltution's 
In western Illinois, sout hern Mln ne· 
sota and WIS~ol\sln , li nd north~rn 

MissourI. 11 Is th~ flrHt of the 
1992.33 series of teacher 's confer. 
e~c~8 to l)e hNd a t the unlverslt)'. 

Midwest Schools 
Will Debatc Here 

A tourna ment Invo lving debate 
trams from mid wPRtOl'n universities 
and colleges will be sponsored by the 
University of (owa nele t March, ac· 
cording to prellmlnory plans an. 
J)ounced ,by the speech dopQ.r tment. 

First a fta lr ot Its kind ever sch". 
duled by the state university, the 
tburllament w ill occur JlIareh 3, 4, 
and 6. Prot. A. Cmlg Baird, dlrec· 
t~r ot debate, expects leading Insti' l 
tutlons In Iowa. and neighbOring I 
states to be r epresen ted. I 

Medical Society to 
Hold First Meeting 

The tirst meeting of the Johnson 
C'punty Medica l society, Of which 
132 doctors are memhe"~, wll! be 
held at t he American LegiOn Com· 
munlty building tonight at 6 o'clock. 

Principal Items on th .. eVening's' 
program will b reports by Dr. J. 
11. Sehenken and Dr. Andrew H. 
Woods. Discussions On the reportH 
will be OPened by Dr. George H. 
l-funsrnann a nd Dr. C. E. Van Epps. 

An car of corn. bearing separatl1 
vllrletles on oppOSite ends, waft 
to\Jnd on Ills Car 'n by ,"Valter Olenn 
of R acltett, Ark. 

CORONATION OF A QUEEN 

Attended by h r pnges and lad ies in waiting, He!' Majesty the 
Queen Ot Piedmont is shown j ust after she had been officially 
crowned and presented with the sCl'ptre of her exalted rank. Thl! 
queen is Anne Elizabeth Davies of Clarendon, Va., who reigued over 
the P ieclmonl' Dairy Fp:;ti"al at J\[nnnassas, Va. The eOI'ouation 
ceremony, one of the features of the event, was otle of ullusual color 
Hnd b!'Huty. 

ALWAYS SHOJlING KINGS ABOUT 

'l'his unusual photo ::;hows what a notable Red does in his spare 
tim!'. Poreig:n Mini. t('r Litvillov of the Soviet government, recent
ly returued to Moscow from U(,llcva, Switzerland, wher e he repre
scutcd his country, is shown as he enjoyed a game of chess with his 

+ ___________ + sou, Micha. Note' that both have opeued with the t raditional " pawn 
to king's fourth. '" 

HOOVER 

Welcomed by Cheer
ing, Laughi1lg Throngs 

I 

• + 
(Continued from page 1) 

lice force were supPlemented by 
Sheriff Don McComas Ilnd his dep· 
uty, P reston Koser, besides a detail 
at otf lcers trom the mil itary depart· 
JI'lent of the univer sity. On both 
81des or the train, which moved at 
8. veritable S08 lI's pace, the crowd 
pushed within a foot Of the coaches. 

At eight of t he provisional RO.T.C. 
compAny, s tanding a t atten tlon at 
the Bouth side at the track, Presl· 
d~nt Hoover smiled anel greeted 
them with a wave of his hand. 

Formor Teacher 
Just Inside the cloor of the ob· 

aervaUon plat form sat M,'s. Moille 
Carran, one of Hoover's early schOol 
teacbers at W est Branch, who board· 
ed the president' s train at W est LIb· 
erty. 

On the pla tform with P resident 
and Mrs. Hoover were Senator Dick· 
Inson, Governor a nd Mrs. 'I'urner, 
and Han-Ison E. Spa ngler Of Ceda,· 
Rapjds, IOwa. na Uoua l committee· 
IDIi.n. 

Members of th e reception commit· 
tee who greeted th e presiden t yes· 
terday are: K enneth M. Dunlop, 
CltarleB M. Dutcher , Merritt C. Spal. 
odel, Presldeut and Mrs. Wal ter A. 
Jessup, Dean Eugene A. Gilmore, 
Mayor J . J . Cart'oll, P ostmaster 
Charles A. Bowman, 

F. F. Rogers, H erma n Smith , Mrs. 
W. J . Weeber, I . A. Opstad, Harry 
,l'iewburn, Col. Converse R. LewJs, 
lIrs. W. E. Spence, IIfrs. James C. 
Kenler, Mrs. F . A, Stromsten, Mrs. 
Ray Karnes, Mrs. Lloyd Howell , 
Mra. C. C. Williams, Mrs. II. C. 
,l'arsons, Mrs. E . A. Putnam, Mrs. 
·W. F , Boller, Mrs. Mabel Evan~, 
and Mrs. Homer Cherrington. 

Speelal Train 
, Shortly atter the president's train 
JeCt tor Des Molnca, the 11 car W est 
liranch special, decora ted wi th pas· 
ters and pictures, steamed In to the 
.tlition. A hundred Or !l)ore low 

, City Republican. boarded It and pro, 
~ed to Des MOines wltb the acle· 
.aUon tram the presldent 'a hom 
.t~~n. As the traJn lett, amaH white 

'lJIelln&llt. flutt ered frOm the win' 
dOllV. and hilarIous passengers 
cht!lered. 

Pre.ldent Hoover' s tt'aln , which 
... Icheduled to a"rlve In Dcs 
Moine. at 4 p.m. yest erday, will not 
return through Iowa City. The r . 
turn Will be made to Chloago ovor 
the Mliwaukee line. 

Ten minutes before the epeclal Ilr· 
rive\! In Iowa City, a pilot trllln, 
conalllln" ot an engine alld one 
couh, pa8I8d through the 'tallon, 
P. .... Ulnably to mUe lure lhat the 

History Week Will Honor 
Settlers" Coming to Iowa 

'''rhe "rhitc Tide 13reakB"- t he 
wholesale ilwnalon or the fowa coun· 
try by white settlers- Is the theme 
of Iowa History weelc fo,' 1933. 

This hus been announced by Prot. 
nenJ. F. Shambaugh of the Unlver. 
lilly of lowa [acuity. lie I" Ililio sup· 
erintendent Of the State HIstorical 
society. 

Commemorating the centenni(ll 
of the Initial t.-nllster of Tndlan land 
In Iowa. to tile public domalll of the 
United States, hl"ory week will oc· 
cu,' between April 17 and 22. 

Tan Bela Pi Holds 
Pledge Ceremonies ; 

Nine Men Honored 

Professor Sh!llnl)augh said tha t Do 

Reries of broa(\casts trom statlon 
WSUI ench Thursday at 8 :40 p.m. 
will Rcrve as the prelude to the 
RPl'lng affall'. 

Th se broaclcasts, beginning to· 
morrow night, will be g iven by WlI· 
!lam J. Petersen, a nd will Include 
talks nn [OWIl geology, I ndla.ns, ex· 
ploration and discovery, Internatlon· 
rtl rivalry 'between Spa in , Fra nce, 
England, and the ul ti ma te acqulsl· 
tlon of the IOwa region b y the 
United States. 

Orchesis to Hold 
Dancing Classes 

IntN'pretative danci ng claeses tor 

Tnu Retn PI, honorary engineer. those who are Interested In dancing 

Ing fraternlly, held formal pledging and dcslre to tl'y out tor entrance 

ce"cmonles at the englncerlng build. to Orchesls, national honornry 

lng last nlgbt. The flrst duty ot the danCing soclet}' , will begin tonight 
pledges will be to write a three.hou r Ilt 7 o'clOCk In the mirror room of 
technical examination Friday evcn· the women 's gym. Pmctlces will be 
lng. 

The new pledges a r e: seniors, F os. hDld every W ednesday tram 7 to 8 

(er E. Adams of Dubuque, WlIllnm 
A. Benincasa of P(lclflc Junction, 
Edward A. Cerny of Towa City, 
Henry J. Kphe at Wavl'rly, Onylorcl 
A. l{ellow at Cresco, MarlOn KrouslI 
of COrydon, Ivan E. Peterso n of 
Laurens; juniors: Jack W. D1e~sln~ 
of Cedar Rapids, and Fmnk A. Vall 
Osdol OC Morrison, 111. 

Professor Bartow 
to Attend Meeting 

Pror. Edward Rm'low, h~ad of the 
rhc>mlell'y departmrn t, has lett to 

ttel1d a meellm: of th sanitary 
~nglnp ring dlvlRion of th~ A mrl·l· 
can Society of Ivll I~nglnpers In 
\ Uantlc CIly, N. ,1., Oct. Ii to 7. 
p,.or~s~or Bartow Is chairma n ot 

thp eXN' uLlve co mmltt (> Ilf th is do· 
Ila,·t ment at cngl nerrlng. 

Historical Society 
Elects Memhers 

The rrgulo.1' monlhly meellng or 
the board of curtl(orR of t he SUl te 
11l8(orll'ol society waR h~ld In the 
},oal'(\ l'OO lll S of th o sariN Y In IIh. 
ern! a"(~ building yost rdny (trto,.· 
noon. 

T he rOIlOwlng Pcrsol1 $ wer e e lo,)t· 
I'd to 1uembl'l'shlp In the lorl ty : 
lhe Re v. W . A. Dosta l, Ft. AtkIn· 
son, l a .; J ohn Alden Greenlee, Iowa 
Cit)' ; Ruth Lumbard, Des Molnel, 

IJ, ril. 
Janet Cumming, iustructor In the 

physical educlltlon deportment and 
dil'ector of t he dancing classes, ex· 
peets many u nl ve t'slty ,,,omen to at· 
tend the m eetings. 

Ripley Explanation, 

YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 

Tho globe·trottlng IIchool,lrl
Hulene Apercroillble, wbo at 
pre!l('nt resides In Amarillo, Tex., 
Is the daughter 01 a traveling 
man who kept her constanlly 
on the JRO\'6 durin, her .choal 
do ) '8 . On the list or achools she 
H tf,onlled between 1920 Dnd 19!8 
the state of Wisconsiu Is repr&o 
sent~ll 20 time., Texas 13 tlme8, 
Oltfahollla 13 tlmel and tbe 
states or ~flnnesola, South and 
North Dnlwta, IC.nIlDs, Nebraa
Iw, Iowa, Kentucky, Arklln8&ll, 
lIfissourl, C(llor~d(), New MexicO, 
!llonlana, Washington, Oregon, 
are represented by numerous 
loc:J.Ilt11'8 where the ",lobe-trot. 
ling schoolgirl" hllll I'one to 
school. Whon ahe finished the 
eighth "raele at O'Neil, Neb" 
she had changed 8chools 81 
times at the age or IS, Wltb 
high school III St. Paul, Mlnn" 
lind senior hll'h achool In Am.· 
1'1110, Tex., this record II now 
100 school., within 17 It.tee, 

Tomol'l'lJw: "The ,buU, flat," 

Will Consider 
Problems of 

Milk Supply I 
DEliS JI1 0 INE:S, Oct. 4 (A I')

li andlln g of (owa's milk s upply will 
occupy a n ImpOI·tant place on the 
l,rogrQ.m of the (ow a Pu blic Health 
assoc iat ion meeting hel'e Oct. 6 and I 
7. 

Prince Eddie's Swedish Visit 
Revives Rumors of Romance 
* * * * * * Enrland Expectantly Awaits Outcome of Heir's Sojourn 

Mil k RupplJes In cl tles or le~8 than 
2.000 population will be dlijcuss~d 

by A. R. ~faudary or Cedar l1nplds , I 
while C. R. Christman will tell of I 
lhe milk survey now bein g conduct · 
ed In the s ta te. Ca l'l N . Kennedy, as· I 
sis ta ut sta te secretal'y of u!;dcll!. 
t u,'e, will I)r eslde over an Ollcn fO I'" 
urn discussio n. 

Other subjectH considered In the 
two·day confe rence will Include pull. ' 
IIc health activJtles, nU rHlng, school 
health work , nn(J various healt h 

~ith Princess Ingrid's Family-But Match
makers Have Been Wrong Before, 

problems. J 
J . \\r. Trask, medl cl1.1 director or 

the Uni ted states :llarlne hospita l, I 
will de ll vcr t he pl' lnclpa l add"eSH of 
t he meeting. HIl will spea l< on "Pub· I 
IIc health problems, prese nt and fu· .
t ure, " following a banq uet on the 
evening of Oct. 6. I 

Gov. Dan Turner Is on t he pro· 
g ram fOL' the address of wel~ome at 
the opening ses@lon and Esther 
\Vlck ot Ma nchpst er will de Jj ve,· the 
pres ident's address. 

Intramural Sports 
Directors Arrange 

Tournament Dates 

The f"'At Intmmural managers 
meeting' waR he ld In the wOlllen's 
gym nasl urn yesterday artel·noon. 
P lans tor the yenr a lld r Ules fo r the 
(a ll SPOI·!.S were give n out. 

'fen ta tlve dates ( 0 " tou"nam nts 
Were 0.180 Ilnnou ncell . The tennis 
doub l ~1I tour ney will liegln today 
Unde,' the d irection of Ruth Crew, 
A3 of Mal·ion. Volleyball , with Vera 
H uen , A4 Of Eldora, as Its leade,' 
will begi n today and "a.-lou8 tourna· 
ments wil l be curried on until Nov. 
ll . GOI( driving contests will be 
completl'd by Oct. 13 and lu'chery 
will continue until Oct. 25. or. 
jor le Keiser, A4 o( Keokuk, Is 
head Of this sport. 

The Initial volleyball practice 01'\ 

Monday brought out 18 PhYsical 
ed ucation students. Miriam Tay l o~, 

inst l' uctor Of volleyball , announced 
th llt practices would be Ilelel every 
day at 4 p.m., urging pln,yers to [J'y 
out tor Clnss teams. 

Shambaugh Speaks 
to English Classes 

p rot . BenJ. F. Shambaugh, h~ad 

at the pollUcal science dcpartment, 
leclureu las t nigh t In n"tural 
science aUditorium to membl'r s ot 
ft'eshman E ngllah classes. His aub· 
Ject was Abrnham Lincoln. 

h're PUl'pOSe Of the lecture was to 
a id .tudents In observing IJolntS ot 
organlzatlon, style and coherence. 
In the near tutu!'e, the stUdents will 
be asked to w ri te a reprodUCtion ot 
the lecture tor thei r reSpectl ve 
classes. 

Bryan, Smith Will 
Speak to Dentists 

VI'. AlVin W . Bryan, dean at tM 
college OC den tlstl'Y, and Dr. E. S. 
Smith , a lso at that college, I ft yes· I 
terdll.Y tor ShenandoQ.h, where they I 
wlII tak e part In a meeting of the 
Southwes tern Dist ric t denta l so· 
ciety. I 

Dr. Bryan will present n paper on 
tocal Infec tion. and Dr. Smith Will i' 
gIve a " apcr a nd cllllic on dent uree. 

Coming 

SATURDA.Y 
For 1 Big Week 

The most beautiful 

story ever produced on the 

American stage. Makes 

one of the finest pictures 

you will see this season. Se

lected as one of the OUT-

STANDING PICTURES 

FOR SEPTEMBER 

" 

DOLOIllDfL 110 
and .lOlL McClU 

I DII.1i 0, S,I,-I,. 
, ' ,.",tI.. hti_ 

. Plan on 
. ~eeln, I~I 

LONDON-Arlel' a silence at But that rumOr was only one ot 
neul'ly lwo yellrs, Dame Rumor Is the hundreds lhllt grew uI' ubout 

Once more bu"y, enaeti llS' tho role Ish throne had put n. l'lng on the 
o( mutehrnal<er between tho world 's ish hrone hart I)ut n ring on the 

most ells-'ble huchr lor, I~clwlll'(l, finger of el'rry pretty girl to whom 
Prince Of \\"ale~, and his cOllsln the Dnme Oo~s!p has polnrrd as 1I1H tu· 
P"lncess Ing"ld, beautifUl s-olden. lUre wfre, h,' would lloJW be In Jlos· 
Ilnlred grllnddaughter ot King Ous· ~esslon o( a hal'om thnt would make 
tav at Sweden. a DedO~ln sheik srp~n with ellvy. 

Thl' whisperings at royal romanCe I " ' hen only 18, \\'nl('8 wn~ repOl't. 
atarted with the Prince's flight to til e-nga grrt to P" !nceBs \ ictorla 
Stockholm and his reception tbero Loul"C, only dau!;hlcr of tho then 
hy memhers of tim Sweulsh royal Knlser. But tho war wrote finis to 
trunllY. OstensllJly, t1lP BI'ItlHh hell' thnt romance. If there ('vcr was a 
Is In th" Swedish cailital tor th" romance. Eng-liall now"papel'S quat· 
opening of Iho big to'acle exhibition, ed the Prince at the time Its saying 
but repo,·ts m'p per-alslent tIlllt at "thllnll heaVen 1 won't have to marry 
lost h(' Is about to surcumb to the a German princess:" when he heard 
charms of hl~ lovely cousin and for· 
sake his h'lchelorhood. 

Tt will be recaliNI t hat two l,ear~ 
ngo the whole world was agog ovel' 
the news that the Prince was nbout 
to announce his engagement to In· 
grid, who was then In London visit· 
Ing he" grandrather, On he" moth· 
pr's side, the Duke of Connaught. 

WBlI] 
Now 

Showing 
For Indefinite Run 

25c Matinees 

Coupons Good Every 
Night-Free at Box 

Office for Asking 

THE ONE SCREEN 
TEAM WHICH HAS 

NEVER FAILED 
YOU! 

Positively Their 
Latest I 

And What a Show I 

GLORIOUS 
romance 

DELIGHTFUL 
~comedy 

G~R 
~ 

FRRRELL 
in 't 

FtrstYear 
",i,h Minna 

Gomb.U 

From FranJc 
Craven', 
S~I' h,t 

produad by 
JOHN 

GOLDEN 
rox 

'ICTU .. 

2 54: MATINEE 

Yes ! You can use those 
pink merchant tickets 
every night. 

Now 
Showing 

A startling drama of "the 
other woman," 

Does one lapse from vir
tue mean the end of mar
riage? See "Those We 
Love" fo r the dramatic so
lut ion. 

with 
A Great 

Cast 

MARY 
ASTOR 

LILYAN 
TASHMAN 

KE~NETH 

MacKENNA 

also showing 
Pathe News 

Krazy Kat Komic 
A Hot Band Ad 

that war had bee n declared . PrInce to Its way of thinking, Bride 
" he III·fll ted Grand Duches8 oCter bride haa been suggested , but 

'I'atlona Of Hua~hL, who, wi th he l' Wnles Is detN'mlned that 110 Oll e Is 
l'ntlre family Wfl~ murdcrecl by going to dechle t he vi ta l QI,estlo n of 
HolshevlkB at E I<tlterl nbu rg In 1917 , h lH ma rrlogo but 1l11ll1l('1t. 
WOH C"edlted by Dume l1ull1or with For thr paHt year 0" 80 the bache· 
being the next cand idate for t he lor Prlncc has ~ed ulo UMly a voIded 
tl t lo Ilf f" 'lnce88 of Wnles. There aSSOCiation Wi th single women. At 
mol' have l)Ce n something In tha t parties, ((lIntes ond other tU nctio ns 
"~I)Ort, for Tation .. hllli t he KIi Ppen·t he 18 oblllled to ullcnd, If 11e must 
of he,· aunt, Quee n Alexandria, hnve n Jla l·tne ,· he Invol'lobly 
widow at King l';dw9.rd , Prince Ed· chooses a young manled woman. 
die's gran<1'nther. But t he Hu"sla h QUite a neot woy ef mllkln&' lJame 
!l'ngedy put a n end 10 th a t p08sl· R limor hol d her tongue. 
bUlty. liow ver, opUmlsm prcvalls In 

Then the ,,;uroPrnn matchmakers E nglnnd that the Prlnce's present 
got busy with the na llle of P rln cos. visi t to Swcden may be the long. 
lIe"nll of Rouma nlo. For a thnll sought a nswer to a nallon 's pl'8 y,e r. 
"omantlc rumors tJew thi ck Ilnd taBL It 18 kn own he Is fond ot In <;rld, a nd 
about the ('our t of ),;urope, but she think. he's swell , so It statea, 
gradually It become appar~n t t hlll men and match mokel's mind their 
Prince Eddie wORn' t l" tN'eRted III own bURl nesH-who Il no\\'8? 
llpana as a wife. A~ a 1:'00<1 " HI ontl 
an (,xc{\lI('nt dancing rmr l nfl r , yes, 
but as M rs. " 'nl(\A, no. P I~l ncc8B 

I leana 19 now the hUN')' wlte or 
Archd ukp Anton or HapHlm rg and 
the motiler at a hO\IIl(' l n~ boy. 

Time ott" ,· Il m~. too, Prlnee"~ 

Boalr lee or !'IpRill WOR reponed to 
he Prlnc" Eddl,,·. w('allness. But 
nothln!'\' e"e,· came of It. It 19 be· 
lieved that the t,"·t of her belllg Il 
('athollc horl a lot to do with this 
romance dying In the bUd. The 
poor little Princess 18 now an I'>rlle 
with hel' Iltlrenls tram r epublican 
SI,aln. 

University Groups 
Offer 12 Lessons 

. in Social Dancing 

Through prlvllegcs ex tendnd by 
I he women's physical educaU<lI1 du. 

]1artment, thE' W omen's Athletic I1S· 

socla tlon and the Youllg Men'M 
Christian assoclatlon will ofter a se· 
rles ot sorlal dancing lessons, to ua· 
g in ]<'rlday nigh t. 

The co urse will be open to a ae. 
lec ted and limited equa l number oC 
men a nd women a t a nom inal co.l, 

Apar t trom princesses, the num· a rid will be given each Friday tor 
bel' ot g il' ls to whom the Prince haH the next 12 weeks, from 7 to 8 p.nl., 
been reported Ilttached a t various ot the women's gymnasium. 
Urnes Is l<,glon. P a rlla menl, which Enrolhnent In the class may bo 
has the Job at worryi ng about the mado a t the Y.M.C.A. omce In low" 
line of RUCC(,ASlo ll to th e throne, has I UnJon betore tomorrow noon, either 
a ppa"enlly despaired of bending the In person or by telephone. 

"At Last!" 
YOUR WISH ...•... 
FOR A PICTURE WITH 
ALL OF THE ELE
MENTS OF ENTER
TAINMENT WILL BE 
GRATIFIED! NOT OF
TEN IN A LIFE TIME 
DOES A PICTURE 
COME THAT IS SO 
ENTERTAINING. 

.... DON'T WAIT FOR YOUR FRIENDS 
TO TELL YOU ABOUT IT! 

AND NOW ... ANOTHER VARSITY 
5 STAR COMEDY HIT 

FOR 
3 DAYS TODAY 

STR/lII&IA 
(NTOWN~ 

-with-

the Year's 
big find ANN DVORAK 

DAVID MANNERS 
t!CHIC" SALES 

NOAH BEERY 
RAYl\10N)) HATTON 

Added Attractions 

Mystery Novelty - --------
Sport News 

melail. TODAY 
and 

THURSDAY 

Stran,e r T errihing 
the Sfm'J of the man 
who hunted men! 

Popular Prices 
Mat\nees-3()e 
Nights-40c 

5 Big Days 
Starting 

'DOOIgij' Friday 
, ~- - ---'- - .~-
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Coach Solem Avoids Contact Work; Drills Men on New Formations 

~ EUGENE 
"1 THORN 

haye Ix!en 
erloul!ly III 

, .. prmdlng now to the coaches, and 
'as a rel!ult, better tellJIUl may ap· 
pear on the grldlrons In the tu· 
ture. A t least, Coach 0 Ie Diem 
U8('8 a P )'chology ot thal BOrt wIth 
his teams. During the week, his men 
$-et very little scrImmage, tor, poInt. 
out Ol!.9le, they are ready and anx· 
'OUII on we~lc I'nds to play the game 
~"lth everything they have. They 
are not battered and weary betore 
the game begIns. 

• • • 
Many other su c (ul coache 

are turnln, fa this Y tem. One 
of them Is Howard Jon ,fom ... 
er Iowa m ntor, and IlI'e8('nt 
head coach o( uthern Call· 

.. ~~:Ia;~ ;r:eu:~~~:!t 1!~~~1:~~~: 
hlp 1 1),1' r, lind one of tho 

~ foremosl contenders )'ear In lIud 
),ear out for th m)'lhlcal title, 
.1one8 u8ed to hAve Iho reputa· 

, tlon of beln, & "slave drh'er," 
but he hll l'vhll'ntly changed 
his factle . lIe now se nds the 
bOftl to th how 1'8 ju t belore 
(bey have had enough, 

• • • 
I OWA will be truly l'Cpresentoo 

at Wisconsin Saturdal', for none 
• ther than Rex, lhe lJa.wkeye mas· 
cot w III make the trip with the nu· 
merous fans, Arrangem nte have 
<jueL b n compl.ted to eend Ihe 
II'r at Dane to lhe Big Ten opener. 

01. C. R, Lcwl~ was th mau I' • 

apon81ble for making the Iowa rep' 
1'0 eutallon complete. · .' . 

Wllb the return o( the local 
ba cball failS ... ho attended Ihe 
" '01"111 serle!l games betoveen Ih .. 
Yonhs DUll Cuils III Chleago 
came tnl es of the awful (lower 
III the Yanke lineup. Even the 
most Mlblel Druhl fan IldmltR 
that the CUbs were eomplrtely 
oulcll\S8oo. Roland Smith, who 
bravel)' plrked fhe 1M3!:!) rlub 
b~fore tit rle slarted d clare 
that ")'ou Ju t hove to e the 
Y nkl'l' pi), on game and you 

re pulling for them to win ." 
" mltty" also I Ilollll1ng with 
prill to hi tateml'llt hl'(ol'C 
th (II' I g 11\ Ihat "tit 1.11111,· 

/lro polellt." 
• • • 

ENNY LEONARD, fOI'mc,' light· 
wight champion, f9()(''1 tht' 

,ACid t 8t or his come-hllck alt('mpt 
• }o'rlday night when he m t. Jim· 
" lilY lIicLnrnln, ono ot th tough,,"t 

elterwelght8 In the ring today, R . 
puted to be tbe greateat box r to 

Hawks Look 
for Speed to 
Beat Badgers 

Work on Defense for 
Pa e; Clearman, 

Kuhn Return 

\\,Ith the oPII"aran"e at real foot· 

bull weather, Ihe Iowa football >quad 

dashed through a long 'e8<I<)n ot In· 

tensl\'e urlll yCdl~rdUl' atternOon a. 

they prep:lreLl an attack with which 

they hope to down tho Wlsc;;;:;;;. 

Badgers Saturday, 
Co.'lch 0,"11' !:loll'm Inlllro tt'd that 

he will dep~nd upon spew to com· 
bat the hu ky WI conaln elev 'n, and 
Bought to g~t more drl"!' Inlo hls 
hack tiel\! as they worked on new 
playa. 

The remainder ot (he workout was 
tl "otetl to pass d~fellse, a weakness 
that showed up .cveral times In the 
opening irame wllh Dra(Uey Tech lust 
week end. 

Onl y Short SCI'hlllllllge 

" 'lth tile excepllon of a short 
Acrlmmllge between tbe ClrRt n nd 
se("ond Htrlng lineR, the m~ntOl' al· 
lowed no conta.ct work, In an et· 
tort to keep hIs squud Intact fOI' the 
brul~lng game that I, l'xpectcd at 
)JadI80n. Barring Inju"les thal lDa.y 
turn up betore lhr tl'llIll Icaye. to· 
moe'row, ev~ry man will bo ready to 
go Saturday. 

Two Ill"n, Dutdl Schmillt, hard· 
dl'h'lnlt halCback, and Zud ~chnmmel, 

HE MADE THEM LIKE IT 

III'r£' ill th£' viclory grin Oil the ,fae of Joe l\lc 'arthy, manager 
or the nrw world's ('hampions, who scWed the isslIc Suuday by 
walloping the.' Cubs for the fourUI succc 'sive time. Little did Cub 
fallS dream whell ,foe Willi fired two year!lllgo that he would be back 
in Wri~ley field rubbing it in on his old mate in the manner in 
which he did. 

Badgers Get 
Set for Iowa 
Tilt Saturday 

Spears Grooms Regular 
Guard for Center 

Position 

eny The As ociated Pre~s) 
MADISON, 'Wis. - For the th'st 

LIme In many days Coach Clarence 
Spears today ralled to make any slg· 
nlClcant changes In the 'Wlsconsln 
first string lineup. Ha.rvey Kran· 
hold, 195 pounn guard, who Is being 
g"oomed to play cen ter agalnHt ~rag· 
nussen of Iowa, remained at thO 

pivot position, with Kabat and Marlo 
Pn.celtl at guards, Molinaro and 
GOldenberg at tackles, and Schneller 
a.nd Haworth at ends. 

DUCKEYE l\1!\1{E SHIFTS 
COLUMIBUS, Ohlo-Ohlo State 

university gridiron coaches today 
stepped up tho preparation for In· 
diana Saturday with a stren uous 
drill that saw several changes In the 
lineup. Keefe spent considerable 
time at haltback pOSition with Cap· 
taln Hinchman and CarrOll alternat· 
Ing at the other, Pete Pellck was 
9wltched over trom guard to center 
and Tcd Rosequl st replaced Mono· 
han at tackle. 

ILUNOIS VAn ITY LO E 

powlll'ful ~ul'hmnore tackl , WN'c out Little Hawks 
or 1 hI! IhlN11> Y('Sl r.1a)·. Schm Idt was ~ 
III with a .lIght tOllch ot gl'lpp~, nnd 
Schammel WIIb nul' Ing 0. balli), bl·ul~· 
("d klle~, bllt both 0.1'0 cXllect~d to b~ 
IJnck In "hllPe for lh" :utII' "CIl Ollcn. 
1'1'. Howaru ~I/t <len h Id uown 

St. Pat's to 
Meet I{alona 

CIIAMPAION, Ill. - The 1111110is 
varsity was unahle to cope with the 
secon(1 t eam's forward passing todny 
and was derellted, 13 to 7, In n. r gu, 
lotion game. Coach Bob ZUllilice 
mad e ll·cquo/llallcrn.tlolls In his line, 
but railed to lind a satisfactory com· 
blnatlon. 'fhe IlIlnl meet Bradley 
college Saturday. in Long Drill 

Hchmlrlt'8 halfb:lclc job Yl'~'I'I'dny. Face Los of Two More Shamrocks Play Third 
Game on Foreign 

Gridiron 

PURDUE TARS OUT 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. - Coach Noble 

Kizer announced tonight that neither 
Doxie Moore, haltback, nor Dutch 
F hrlng, tackle, Inju'red Purdue regu· 
lars, would play In the Bollennak· 
<,r8' opening BI,\, Ten game a.galnst 
Mlnnesotll Saturday. Klzcr Bnili 
Moore will bo out or uniform 'Cor two 
mOI'o weeks, but that FehrJng should 
be ready ror the Wisconsin game, 
Duane Purvis, halfback, and John 
llusn,', tackle, Ilre filling the pOBI· 
tlonS. 

lleilamnlt'l's (ockl . Veteran Player 
onel ,le,hn ,t(Jt~mlin Inborct! at I 

1\\11111 lCtplofC Allh by In jurie 
lIfurvln )rllhn, ,\ ho wus wlthlwJcI 

fmm til!' T~dl gamo lJecau"~ "r a 
1I1l",lln('d anlde. r"lllac~d JJlII Ash, 
hlgh·scorlng Culllmel" In the (1t'"1 

Htl'lng IInrup. acne Cleal'mllll, end, 
rel'ortl'u llJfoJn, his HhouhlN' hcall'u, 
to go after John MlIler'8 I'osl Oil lho 
I,'rt ol,ll' ot tho IIno. 

Ell Dolly, the 01111' otht'r ('aeualty 
on lhr squad, "'n~ "~ck a ¥troll!;, 11M 

"\,,,,, nnd mo.)' r('pbce "'Iltuon HUSH 

at guard, nlthlJugh the forllter ap· 
l>e;11'I',1 tn nlmost dllch his job III till' 
Bradll')' game. 

Wildcats Drill on 
W olverille Forrnations 

Iowa City high 9choul's ('(InCident Stili buoyed up Ov r their over· 
but nOI too confident fuotball team wh~lmlng (h'eca.t ot !II('('hnnicsvlll 
W!l.q <l~nlt out a lomf J)rnrllre on I "t week, St. Pnt's grlddcrs went 
new plnys a raJn I,"l night lUI It PI'''· through a peppery workout yeater. 
1)II1"'d for th~ ill'st Intru.-clty game day afternoon In proparlltion for 
wllh Unlv~r~lty high Saturday th<,11' game with Kalonn Friday, the 
aftprnoon. thlr{1 straight awny f,·OUl home. 

The LilliI' lhwk~ nllulVod plenty TIay l~loerehlngel', a 81x footer 
or MtI'enl:lh nllli fighl In In~l ni!:ht's weighing 160 pounds, reported tor 
prnrtlcr In pplle ot Ih" r~portln'l' uf thr first tlmo this seMon. AI. CIIA 'O E IIOOSmR B,\('I{S 
InJII~lc8 to two 11101'(0 vet erans. th'lugh Inexperienced, 110 ShOW8 BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) - A 
HI)lI "~ k, ~l'lr backfl('l(\ mnn, an,l murh promlHc. and Coach Emmett Hhlft wa._ made In lbe Indiana varsity 
Cktsll )'. 200 pound tol·l.le, oro both Wllkln""n hnM bepn spending a large hackfleld today with Opaslk at qual" 
I1U In , leg InjurleR thal will It('(>)l Plll·t Ilt hla tim with him. ITp will tel', Sawicki Ilnd Fuqua at halves, 
lhem "lit ot practlre Ihls woel< nnll \1robflblY bo ""cll at lert Incl<lo 0" and gdmonels at fullback. 'Vheth· 
po".ibly out of 11\(\ gamo Saturday. torl,,~ that 811l of th" line showell' et' thl. group wJII start agains( OhJo 

COllch f:corge W 11M <lid not give ul) wl'akutit In tho Mechanlcsvlllo I Stllte Saturday wa.-~ not Indlca.ted. 
(U)' 'I he A~~o('lntc(1 I'('e~~) lIP hal'l' or J,elltln~ th city rivals clush. , l""eshmt'n att("mptlng to cxecute 

EVANSTON. Ill. Northwc'llcm'. whl'n 110 cnll d On tltl' Illst ot his Wllldnson took d,nl'Se ot the Ohio plays falled to gain gl'ound 
l kC I I I 11 against tho varsity In scrimmage. 

frc hmen got nowhel' lit all to<ll1Y us. .ac Ie d re'~rvo mlltH al to til t e hacks and Assistant Coach Jl[eegan 

FIGURES IN Y ALE-CHICAGO CLASH 

One ot the first big inter·seetional games of the 1932 football season will be t he meeting of Yale and 
University 01 Chicago at New TIaven Saturday. Mal Stevens, Eli coach, and his captain, Johnny 
Wilbur are confident Yale will repeat its last year 27-0 victory ovel' Coach Stagg's gridders. 'fhc 

hicago warriors, captained by DOll Birney, are out for revenge. Yin Sahlin, Chicago'S veteran 
halfback i~ in excellent shape and should be an oUlstanding figure in the clash, TIe is noted as an 
open field rnnner. 

Ed Dolly, Thirty Pounds 
Lighter Since High School 

Days, All--State • In Illinois 
By nON TALLMAN 

Hdwarcl Il. Dolly's experiences on the gridiron have beell difier
elll to say the least-what with having been a veritable mall moun
tain of 2;30 pounds in high school and DOW a muscular linc'man Rome 
25 or 30 pounds lightt,l' during his varsity experiencc on University 
of Iowa clC'vcns, 

'rhis 6 foot, 200 pound, 20 year old senior gllard candidate on 
OS910 Solem's initial Hawkeye team, 

who lool<s so odd to those who are 

not so well acquainted with him be· 

COUHC oC hl~ big, powerful shoultler9 

FJllltor's Note: This IR the fifth 
or It series (leallng with {'nlver· 
slty of Iowa football playerS. 

• 
except a. a Phi Kappa Psi guard In 
JntranlUral play, his big season was 
his senior year wben he received a. 
place as all·state IllinOis guard, HI. 
three years of tra.ck competition 
found him tossing the weights. 

EnterJng the UniverRlty of I<1wa. 
in the tall of 1928, Ed continued his 
competition as a center on the grid· 
Iron, a I)osltlon In which he won 
major "I" awards as a sophomore and 
junior under Coo.ch Burt Ingwersen. 
},rarcus Magnussen, nOW captain, 
was Jnellglble and Ed, the sophomore 
stepped In to ClIJ his place. tVhelb 
Marc broke his leg IMt fali, Ed's 
drive an(] one year of experience, 
coupled with his stellar detenslve 
work, brought him the post again. 

Now as a senior, the Rock Island 
player Is a guard and should, If his 
unruly "Ibs knIt properly, see con· 

which contrast with his "Dabe Ruth" 

legs, gained a good dcal Of experl· 

______ ....... No. ___ ............. ""' ...... _. slderable competition this fall. 

ence In Hplte of hlg 

youlh. 

ing honor to his coach, Ua .... y Ben· This Phi Psi Is to gl'aduate trbm 
neman, as well. liberal arts this next spring, atter 

comparative Basl(etball Star Too which he plans to enter the college 
In basketball, a Sllo,'t In which he of law. 

has never com pc tell a~ a J[nwkeye Tomorrow: Tom Moore. 

..... -

· A College Man 
And His 

It " 

Yer don the glOYl'll, Ll'onard Is Ing Michigan rorwanl pa. "('S In a. 
bonking his hopcs on his y<'ars ot dummy '~"Imma!\\' D/:aln81 the veWl" 
experience to carry him lo lho top nn Wildcat bnckflrl!L With Poller, 
ngaln. MeLarnln 18 not a bexer, H('nln~r, Sulllvnn nnd Oleon on the 
but n. slugger. Tho bout should tlPtenolve, the yearling pas.era n<'lrll 

iprove Interesting. os much like 11t"'I'y Newmun, ~lIchl· 
gan'" ace, as 1.0 sible, but no 1m· 
Ilortant ga.lns Wl'/" matlc. The <11'111 

vacnl1~lr" or th!' Jnjllrl"'l voternns. workrd with the linemen In the 
\YI\I'(l w(>rk"(j wcll In Hnucl'!('s I.osi. long drill whlrh lo~ted until dnd!. 
lion l:lst night. J\l'PI'~, olthough a. Although vcry m"ch 1.lpoRed with 
IIttip J:l\ht, I~ ,lo\· .. lol1ln" 11110 It rnHt the l'lmnlng uml I'"' 'illg ot his 
/tnll lIhlrty Ii 'lrkrIr'ld Illltn III ~Tutdt· llackfleld men III 1'1'1<11<1"" I(am. 
Irr'" p~91t1on. Wllkln"on was not overlY 8atisfleel 

The 1.lltl3 IIn,d! ('OQl'h's hlqg<'.l with hi .. IIno nnd " great part oe 

nfPI\E RE T8 REGULARS 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Michigan's 

$econd all'lngers scrimmaged against 
freshm n using Northwestern pla.ys 
thb afternoon, but Coach Harry 
Klpke decided hl~ regulars had bet· 
tel' avoid hard work for at leaSt an· 
other day. Francl9 (Whitey) Wlatert, 
giant tackle, still Is on the sidelines 
with an Injured leg, but !t;;pes to be 
!'cady to start (lgalnst the Wildcats 
-Saturday. 

He WIIS burn In Hock Island, III., 

whero he has always lived, \Vhen 

III the ninth gl'ado he colnpeted In 

110ne of the high Hchool aports be· 

cause the high school there IH limited I 
to the last three Yl·ar.. Dut ollce In 
tho sophomore clasS, Ed wasted no 
tim" making himself kllown to Rock 
1~land opponents for he rounded out 
thr('(' complpto seMons at comllotl· 
lion In each of football, basketball and 
tracl<-

As the mammoth high school boy, 
he l1iayc<l tl>rl'e )'car~ aH football first 
tcam center, cappln" his competl· 
tlon with recognition in both junlo)' 
and senior ypars on the first honor 
tcanl of lll1nols high schools, bring· " 

• • • 
When he WDS tUl 1\ light. 

"Weight, MclAlI'uln met thl' IIIl1n 
) who Ihen held the ciJIlIntllonMIII", 

Salllllly Mandell, aud took " 
\~hlp,)ing. Mllndell, .. cool clever 

, boxer, lI'av(\ him a real bo:dll!: 
lesson, hardly letllng Jimm)' lay 
II> glove on him. But tho Ynll' 

• couver baW r Is strong. lie 
." 11111)' II abl e to get in clo e amI 

wrestlo Leonard I\l'OtlO(1 enoug h 
- to wear him out. Leollar,l' leg 

:: (an't be too s trong. It lool! 
like everything 1a"ors l\ld.ar-
nln, 

I • • • 
I OWA CITY wHI have a football 

cla!l8lc or Its own Saturday when 
Iowa. Ity high and nlv~r8lty high 
Illngle In their annual batlll'. Both 
teams have shown fluub • of I' al 
po WI' I', and bave falled to click at 
oillers, but you can be lIure that 

• &th ouWts will be keyed up to the 
• hlgn c6t pitch ror this goml'. Tho 
liwlnnlng ot this aile I.!'tlme wll\ make 
'the IIMBOn a uccess Cor either tenm. 

'Fall Tournevs 
• 

~r Open ·Oct. 10; 
" 
I 
~ 

t," 

Leaders Meet 
.' WIth th posting oC ellt!"y bl!lnks 
today ror Inter(rllternlty golt, tennlq , 
~nll speedball to start Ocl. 10, the fnll 
Intramural athJetie program Is well 
under way. In ad4lltlon there will he 
~ meeti ng or alhletk managers this 
_Hernoon In the oWce of the tleld 
~ou~e at 4:15. Dlscu~.ion ot rulell, 
",ontesls, entr'Y tees, trophies, and ell· 
"Ibllity J the purpose or the confab 
).IOng with the reglliar opening busl· 
lIIeS8 of the year. 
: The tlrat event .. oC th,e scason'S pro· 
,{Iram will be open to all fraternity 
membere and pledg s wlUI the excep, 
1"0n of varsity candidates. Coach 
.Kennett, uniyer~lty golf head, will 
'tct as tlnal arbiter In the Scotch 
pastime, play to be governed by ot· 
tlclal rule9. 

In the other two sporlll , last year's 
eligibility rules will apply. any dis· 
Itutes to be handlet! by th eligibility 
committee, to be appOinted this aCler. 
noon. 

A team trophy will he g iven for tlte 
fra.ternlty winners ' In golt, with gol(1 
a.nd IIllver medals to the participants 
A.nd runners·up. 

Entries close Oct. 8. Blanks may 
_ mailed to E. G. Scbroeder, !IelLl 

1I0UII4I, 

was Iwld In tho rain and n'l rough 
wot'k was ]lcrmllt~d to l1yold chancea 
of Injury. 

Finish Plans 
for Wrestling 
Show, Oct .. 11 

Plllns (or thc flrllt wre~llIns show 
or the 10('01 In<1oor ~ 1l80n nre com· 
pll'tell, according to Promoler Mike 
Howard, anti the principals will !Je 
In top condition for Oct. 11. 

£te)lorts from LnFay('\\(', Ind., lire 
that Leslie "Rl'd" Beers I. (aotrolln,\· 
Ing Ililo .hapc, nnd will be ready to 
rOI'c<, U. Glenn Croy, claimant or the 
light Mlwywelr-ht eha.mplon"hlp or 
lhc world, all lhe way. 

Beers Is down to 182 )lOll n<18, 12 
pounds lighter than When he began 
lra.lIlin<; fUI' the match threc weckH 
ugO. nnd cxpocts to weigh In lhe day 
ut Ow match at about 118 pound,. 

eroy, who has jusl retumed from 
a suec .. till tour at the west, Is work· 
Ing arount! n('s :\lolne8, and 18 In lhe 
1)lnk or condition. lie tips the seales 
now' at 174, and expects to weigh 
about that much [ot· the Beel', match. 

The feature c1a.sh Is .cheduled as a. 
one houl' time limit decision match, 
OJ' to on rail flnlsh, 'l'wo judges 
will glvc u dedslon at the ('Dd or an 
hour If neither man has won a fall, 
The system of scoring ]Joints I" under 
the new professional rule I and much 
the same as that useu bl' the A.A.U. 

TI! seOlI·wlndup will see }'ony 
Tlmm, Muscatine, ta.ngle wIth Swed 
JarvenRln or Mlnn 'al)01l8 In a halt 
hour time limit aCrall'. Tlmm Is well 
known In 10.:0.1 ell·cles. His out· 
standJng achlevemen t being a win 
over Clair Groom, fOrmer Iowa State 

pJ'l}hl~m will hI' tlmllllg n tockle to )'estcrdfLY'S practice onslsted of 
till 01(l81)~Y'H po"ltlon. TIll' HNI nnd blocking. 
White lin" "a9 "rrv li~hl wh<,n thr Tho squad Is In excellent conul· 
1,1,. tn,'I<I" wo" III It hili wllhout his 
Hel'Ylc,,~ It will flntl dlrtlculty In 
Rtopping th" r[l~t lTnlvel'Slty I1IJ;h 
hacke. Ktrkputl'lcl( wh" worked at 
l'lellll' l~ " t IIlghl I" n IIl1lp Ii~ht but 
I~ vel')' Ollstnn(lIn/: u, a tackler and 
will cllu~e h;~ oPPOlients plcnl,Y of 
trouhlc in tholt· Bo·called "Hom all 
hOllda)'" Rntlll'dw, 

Swimmers Hear 
Coach, Irving Weber 

on Olympic Meet 

tlon for the Kulona gul110, Pinney 
hpln/: lhe only mnn to mls9 practice. 
lie Is Butfcrln~ trolll a. Alight cold, 

Hill and Dale 
Men to Hear 
Olympic Star 

Inclement Weather 
Forces Track Men 
Indoors for Trainin~ 

Fall Imck has tUl'/led Into Indoor 
track temporarily becauso of the In· 
clement weather and the dozen Or 
so men 'Who have turned out 80 tar 

Oltl 001<1 veternn, rookie and year· have been working out In the f ield 
ling hill and dal(,NJ Will be enlel·· house. Since all Of fali U'ark work, 
lalned tonight at 7:30 in the river which consists at distances under 

Old Oold vetern.n .. plasher~ and 1'0011\ ot 10wo. Union as the croSl! the half mil Ilnd field events, will 
neophytcH weI' luken to the Olym· countl'y' club offiCially Inaugurates be Mid adjacent to the field house 
pi s at LOB Angelcs, wCI'e placed th now seaBon with tho first mixer this yea,' anywaY, the practice of 
III the center at the Hose Bowl alld ot the yea.'. I training alternately Indoors and 
were given front seat .. ot the side Men new to the campus will have outdoors will continue according to 
ot the Olympic pool In the natator· an opporttJnlty tlf s e Iowa's eracl(' Coach George Bresnahan . 

NUNN BUSH 
ankle fashioned 

oxfords 

For Men 
who care 

-at-

$5.00 
others at $4.00 

STEWARTS 

lum last night as the !ea.tt.lre or a Olympic high hurdles winner, George I As.lstant Coach 'V. T. Swenson 
swimming mixer Ileid al Iowa Un· Salillg, who will g ive a short talk urges all men planning to tryout In 
Ion a8 Jl'Ylng Webel', Hawkeye all· I concer,nlng his exp('rlences. Ed Gor· the spri ng to report to him at the 
Arnel'lcan ha.ck stroke ~wlmmer, and dou , Hllwkeye Olympic broad jump , field houso at ollce tor IIgbt drill 
David Armhruster. swimming coach, winner WIlS to have spoken but wlll on botldm work a nd form. Coach. 
told of and showed movies at their be out of town. Bresnahan attributes much at I 
experlenc~. and Iml)resslons while Coach George Bresnahan will George Sallng's perfection ot hurd· Jefferson 
In Calltornla thIs summer. also give a talk ntte r whlcb mov' III1~n:g~to~r:m~t~o~fO~I~I~":'O~I~'k:' _____ JI~==~~~~~~~~~==~ 

MI'. " 'ebl'r, dealing mostly with Ing pictures of the naUonal meet -
the traCk evcnts. dwplt on colorful last year will be shown, Coach 
details a.nd thrills while Coach Arm· Bresnahan Invites all new men In· 
bruster described the mechanics ot tl!rested or active In cross country 
the swimming t riumphs at the to attend. 
games. 

About 60 men attended the mixer 
which was led by Ray Bodine, var· 
slty back strokeI', and which was 
o)lened by Steye Nielsen, free .tyle 
and captain. 

Babe Ruth this year watchl'd hili 
batting a vt'rnso more thnn hiS 
homN' Illark . lIe hoped bernre hi' 
touch of apllendlcltl" to beat out 

Bill lJlekey has never talled to 
bat oyer .300 since he became u 
Yankee regulal' In 192~ . The bll: 
receiver came to thc club the year 
hefore Crom Little Rocl' , 

INGT0N~ 
BI-CtNtEN N lAL 

Febr.uary 22nd to 
November 4th 1932 

~-Slopal 
The Olp1talS RImous ~ 
ptIa! Hotel COnv~l.entlV ' Jooo. 
ted just ocross from 

Union Stot[oo· PlalQ 
ace. Jimmie Foxx Of the A's tor the 

.HOTEL A pnlr or fast foul' round boxing Amerlcitn league bnttlng champion. 
match will open the show This ship. 
Is :fJoward's firs: Mlly Into til I>rO' --------,.----,--,--
mOting field although his University 
at Iowa mat teams, and hi" own 
",reaLllng (eats are well known. 

Tennili 
Rackets 
Restrung 

Tennis baJJ special 25e 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

LET'S 

GO OVER TO 

RACINE" 
THREE 

I'm Hungry 

All Men's 86.60 
N~w Fall Oxfords 

Now 

$5 

K~~~~o?u~!'S II 
1M E. CoDe&e Streit ......-.-. 

C0NTlNENTAl 

Polo CQat 
WITH Freshman and upper classmen alike, it 

is the favorite topcoat, Finely tailored in 

the new shades of tan, l1rown, or grey polo velour 
cloth. These arc real "J'Juys," 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR I'U" MEN 

Btruo 
&1 01 
to m 
In tI 
rUle 

• COl 
Yeste 

9'ta 
Ing t 
2 cen 
, Col 

to co 
tbat 
bee~ 
tnellt 
large 

In 
lal'ge 
IInml 
COnd l 
~It 1 
COrn 
Dredl 
tIlrrlt 
'Volu e 
...... , 
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PAGE SEVEN 

SYNOPSIS 
"Marriage is like reading a novel 

,without suspense. No matter how 
~~~rmed you may be at first with 
tile words, a sustained effort de· 
m.nds little Burpril,e8. little mo· 
lIIent. of not knpwing what's going 
W happen," Pamela W.nen in· 
formed ~er lovely, young niece. 
P.trlda Bralthwalt, as they basked 
In the Palm Beach sunshine. Eight 
it.rs before the wealthy Pamela 
lIad m. r r led handsome Jimmie 
Warren, and. in spite of an over· 
?~elming love, their marri.ge had 
palled. Pat Is shocked to learn that 
her father has lost his fortune. 
Aunt Pam suggests that Pat insure 
lIer father's and her own future by 
.anying the wealthy, middle·aged 
at"ey Blaine. warning that the 
.ramo\lr of love wean off. P.t goes 
to an Isolated spot, alone, to solve 
\Iotr problem. where she meets a 
lI.ndaome youne man. 

CHAPTER THREE 
I As he rose It came to her sharply 
that whatev~r happened she must 
lIot let him go until she discovered 
~~ Identity. The matter seemed of 
~iah Importance. "What's you r 
lI&me, boyT" she demanded looking 
9P .t him with a sly smile. 

He dropped back on the sand, 
hll. dark face broken up in delighted 
~nkling.. "Jack. What's yours, 
rirl!" 

"Patricia. Mostly Pat." 
"Mostly Pat is best." He seemed 

to turn the name over in a secre· 
tlve inner joyousness which lay 
close behind the gravity of his eyes. They waded into the ocean to 
A submerged excitement swept her. after a recalcitrant pot as it 
Does he know me? Why didn't he after a slight pause, "when the sbould know under the domination 
~el1 me his full name? right girl is ready to go with me, of a sC(llding black ang~I." 

She studied him minutely. A sen- there waits the Eagle's Nest for "So dill I," he grinned. "Much 
8i~lve face, strongly marked. A wide us-the top of the war I d, you more than a gentleman s h a u I d 
bellutiful mouth and shining black know." know. My father and I were her 
halr. Grey eyes twinkling at her A silence fell after that. Some- family and her kingdom, lmd she 
rllt of darlc face .• _ . She felt her- thing in his eyes sent a throbbing set me many humiliating and ~irl
~ell melting toward him, reaching ecstasy along her nerve centers. ish tasks." 
out to the warmth of his bitter- She was aware of a sense of new Now absorbed in the art of pro
~weet smile. greeting it as one 11fe before ""hich all her troublings ducing an omelet, he opened a can 
rreets a familiar Hower from the melted into formlessness. a dream of peas and a can of tomatoes. 
rarden of childhood. It was as if shrouded in mist; trivial and unim- strained off the juice and stirred 
~ome essential revelation trembled porLant. the two together, ndding seasoning. 
o~ the translucent air. A gull flying low over the beach while she spread the papers. 

They talked of round-robin ten- cawed loudly. Noting its shadow "I was the first, last. and only 
nill, of polo, both of w hi c h he she picked up her hat and drew it child," he explained, "so our col
played; o! plays each bad seen in reluctantly over her hair. "It's way ored hou~keeper felt it her duty 
New York. He knew so much about past twelve. Are you staying-in to teach me to cook omel~ts." 
opera that she finally asked him if Palm Beach?" she asked, brushing "So was I an only child." she 
he were a musician. the sand from her skirt. cried. feeling that the fact somehow 

"I've studied piano." "There's my mansion." He indio hrought them very close together. 
Good Heavensl Surely those were cated the tent. He. too, seemed to feci this. and 

not the hands of a musician. And They fell into step, her wonder gave her an intimate smile. 
yet, they were, if one didn't know returning. Not only his face, his "I''#e often envied tramps by the 
about those amazing palms. every gesture and expression, but side of the road," she said. dream-

"But I'm not really a musician," the very swing of his lean body i1y when they sat down to a spread 
h~ added. "in the professional sense. was well known to her .... IT I had of ham, roasted potatoes. omelet 
I love it and studicd for my own known him as a child-but no; it's and coffee. 
p~asure. I'm an architect by pro- as a man that I've seen him-- He smiled at her a c r ass the 
tession." Surely he won't let me go without "table." "Now you are a tramp by 

'well •• n architect doesn't labor telling me who ~Ie is .... IT he does the side of the road. And-listen! 
with his bands, she thought. -and doesn't ask to see me again The Bea is tuning 1W for full moon 

"Were you in the wnr?" she -after all t hat's happened. I'll tonight. Have you ever attended 
asked, searching for a clue to his never believe it happened .... But the grand opera of the sea? It's 
familiar identity. what had bapponed? Not h i n g, like Wagner, you have to listen 

His merry smile. "Mostly Pat, really .... Only it doesn't seem as closely to hear the grand harmony 
I'm but twenty-six. I was an infant if it could end like this. of half-tones and undertones." 
when the great explosion occurred." "P I e a s e stay for lunch." He She laughed. a little shaken by 

She was disappointed. She had looked very boyilh and eager. the strangeness of his speech. "You 
hoped he might have been a war "It would be fun," she replied remind me in some ways of my 
hero. A famous and featured Ace. hesitantly. "But my fat 11 e r will father," she said. "He's full of love-
The thought that he might be a wonder where I am." Iy nonsense-too." 
Il\ovie actor had already been ex- "Doesn't anybody know w her e Aiter lunch he placed the left· 
plode~ by so m e subtile probing you are?" 0 v e r s on a newspaper somewhat 
"hich brought out tbat he had not "My cousin knows I came for a removed from the tent for the gulls, 
teen a mllvie in over two years. Had drive." and buried their paper plates in the 
never cared for them. And an actor "She'll tell him. Lady, your ex- sand to avoid flies, as he explained. 
would certainly care to see his own cuses are vain. Sit down while I Now, taking off his shoes, he com· 
l'ictures. • • • Her mind raced prepare the feast." manded her to do likewise. I1nd they 
this way and t hat. It was no After all, there was nothing to waded into the ocean to wash the 
use. Sbe gave up to the charm of get back for. Nothing in al\ the pots, shouting, laughing, rushing 
him. After all, what did it matter glorious sun-drencMd war I d to after a recalcitrant pot as it sailed 
who he was! worry over. She dropped on the off on the tide. 

Nothing memorable was said be· sand, indolent and content, watch· At last, tired of this game they 
'ween them, yet all was freighted ing him make a fire of mangrove came out. She sank on the sa'j4 
!'.\th a pulsing significance. She told roots. and rolled over OR her face, pilIow. 
lUm abOut Iier home as happily as if He brought s 0 m e newspapers ing her head on folded arms. He 
it we r e still waiting. Indeed she from the tent. "You spread the stretched at her side, dark head 
had f9r~otten for the moment that table with th~se table' cloths, lady. propped high, a compelling yet 
It wasn t. You must,do something for your tender light in his eyes, a light 

He told hllr of bis boyhood on a dinner." that rayed out, enveloping her, 
Ilia cotton plantation in Virginia. "I'm a guest," she protested. "I'm blinding her, drawing her into the 

"We call it 'Eagle's Nest'," he not supposed to work." circle of his own inner radiance. 
tald, "and. 8 a m e day when I've "You don't know how." (To Be Co~tinuod) 
'~cl-n He broke off, addinJr "I do. I learned everything II lady C 193~, by Kina Featurd Syndicate. lae. . ~-

Corn Leads 
Grain Market 

SPIDER, NEW F A.SHION DESIGNER 
It was h:u'd enous-h for mel'e mall 

to I(~ep his eyes straight ahead before. 
but now It Is almost Impossible . .Fash· 
Ion has decided that the slllder'o web 

Price G . I flll·nlshes a fine design tor the new· 
aIDS cst r.rlnted slocklngs. and 11rOmplly 

toOk It OVCI'. Now It ensnares an ltles 

Kiwanil\n Delegates 
Will Go to Ottumwa 

Delegates to the Iowa·Nebraska 
I district convention to be held at Ot· 

tumwa Oct. 4, 6. und G were an· 
nounced at tho regular Tuesday 
noon luncheon or the IOwanls club 

SPfdal ~otlces 6 

SUITS 
Cleaned &: Pr~ued 

60c 
Cash &: Carry 

Clea~ers 
lt9 So. Clinton 

Lnt ..... rQllDd 'I 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SliOP 
that combines high quality rna 

terlal. expert workmanship and rea 
sonable prices. Joe Alberts Shoe Re· 
palr- acl'oss tram Englert. 

LOST-PIlI DELTA THETA P1N 
Sunday. In business distrIct. F .W. 

Pain, 729 N. Dubuque. Rewal·d. 

LOST-LIQ~r TAN. SUEDE LEA· 
ther jacket in physiCS building. 

Call 6546. 

LOST-NEAR ROCK ISLAND STA· 
lion. Bulova wdHt watch. white 

;:;old. Reward. Dial 4302. 

1'ransfer-StoI1lIU' 

Keep l\lovlng Please! 
Long distance haullng-stora,e. 
Pool cars for California. and Seat· 
tie. 
We crate furniture for shipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
MAHER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 too So. Dubuque 

Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 

We malle them look Jille IIIlW, 

wenr better than new, but still 
I[eep in them that cozy comfort 
that you 1iI1e. 

Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoe Rebuililers" 

First Capitol State 
Bank Bldg. on Clinton 

Transfer-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlnl - ·Danae. 

Stora,e 
Frel,ht 

&uIIa Couutr)' Bau .... 
Dial Mia 

24 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
MUUnll'. Fornlture movea. crated 

and II!JPped. Pool cars tor ('.allfor 
ota acel &eattle. Thompaon Trata
t.r ()c,. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
W A.N:t'ED - PLUMBING .A N D 

heatln,. Larew 00. 110 So. Gil· 
bert. Phone 3075. 

Furnaces 
In,pec;ted 

Free 
Make your smoke pipe and 
furnace repaIrs now at spe· 
clal prlces. Complete atock 
of repairs on hand-no ,,'alt
lng. 

We Do 
Rpoflng - Spouting 

Tin WOrk 
Green &: InternatiolAI 

Furnaces 

SCIfQPPE,!{T 
& I\OUDEtl'4 

Dial 4640 ZUS N. Unn 

at the JclTerson hotel by C. lIf. Up· Dutlons Celebrate anniversary of theft· rparrilige. lin a 10Clli hospital In a serious con-

degraff. vice prcsldent. Date of Marri~ge 
'rh e men c\1oscn to represent the 

local group at Ottumwa are: E. S. 

11ose. past president; Charles A. 

Bowman. secretary; and Prof. J. H. 
Scott. 

They formerly lived noar Alden. \ dillon. 8uITering from a rractu .. ~ 
Mr. Dutton 18 one of the two sur· fkul!. received In an automobile &4-
vlvtng Civil wur vCleran~ livinG ill clslent Sunday, in which her d,.ug,-
10wa Falls. te~l Ma.llne, Ilul'lered a broken pelvta 

IOWA FALLS. Oct. 4 (AP)-lI1r. Lone. The car in which they we<e 
and Mrs. J. C. Dutton of Iowa Fulls, DlIoyenpQrt Woman ll'lrt I rloJlng overturned. ; 

pioneer Hardin county residents, WILLIAIIIHBURG (AP) -III r s. I , 
this week celebrated the slxty·fifth I Curtis VOn Koekrltz or Da\'cnport is Use the W (l'~t Ad. : 

- '. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IrJlClu.L Cl48B aATZ8-A 8peclal 41ecoUDt for ea_ Take a4v&ll~e etC tile ..... rat ... !,rtoted 111 Bol4 lytle 
wiU ~I:WM on "U CIlMttle4 Ac1wttlaID, aocoun~ Mlow. Invest a lew cent. 

in a Want A.d and 

get <f return in flol. 
lqr~ • 

pal4 aI& 4atII from ~trauqa. tlate of III. a4. 

No. 01 t - I One Dy I Twg Day. I Three Day. I Four Day. I Five Days I SIx DAYS 
Word. IUneaIChu,a! Cull IChMge! Cash ICharge 1 Cash IChargel CaSh IChnlg~1 Ca_h iChllrl.e l CaRh 
trp lo 'IO I t r .11 1 '.25! .88 I .30 I .43 L2!. 1 .61 I .'16 I .~P .L.-.r.4 16R-~ 
!!. to 11 I • I .11 I .15 I .65 I .50 I .61 ! .6~ I .17 I .7~ 1 .BR I .IIIJ I . ~9 I . ~~ 
18 to 20 1 • 1 8. 1 35 I 77 1 70 ' 1 90 1 8~ I 1 03 I 94 I 1 17 1 1 06 r 1 R(I 1 I I K . . .. 
tl to ~5 I .50 .45 I .n I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 1 1.18 1 1.4. I 1.R2 1 1.61 I 1,46 

18 to 80 • .11 .53· ! 1.21 1.10 1 1.38 I UG i 1.68 ~ 1.4Z I 1.7. 1.1.G1I t 1.~1 I 1.74 

II to S5 , .11 .115 1 1.43 Uti I 1.63 i 1.48 I I .U ! 1.66 1 2.0% I 1.64 1 ~.2!? I 2M 
,8 tg fO • 1.55 1.511 1.87 2.10 I 2.53 % .. !O 

1.17 1.70 2.11 2.3" I ' 2.R4 t .I>R 

1.90 t.8fo 
! .In ,-"0 3.14 

,.SO I.'~ uc I 8.78 1.4% 6'1 

Jllnlmu. ollarp'lkI. lJpeaIal 1011, ttn:D .... tee f!Jr
III.IIlld l1li requlllt. lIIaell word In the advertleement 
1I1uft be ODunteL 'file l'reflll:6' ''l'~ Sale," "P'or Rent.~ 
''LDIt,'' and alm\lar on" at the Mglnnln, of a~. are to 
b.'_ted iii the total Dumber ot word. In the a4. Tho 

number aDd Iettet III a tIlln" a4 are to be l'Ounl.4 .. 
one word. 

FOR n:ENT-NEW B Tn I C"1' r;y 
modern apartment. CoUega ~1lI 

apartments. 811 E. Colleee. D(a\ 
a48 •• 

DANCE 
Every 
Friday. 

Tuesday and 
At 

Olnosltled dt81l1n:r. &00 per Incll. Bueln ••• cards O~T 
oolumn Inch. 15.00 oer month. 

Clas.lned advertising In by 6 1'. m .... 111 hp ,mhll.he" 
tbe rollo ... lnlf mornlnf;. 

ROUER SKATE 
To Mush, on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thurs. Night. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
REN'l'-TWO LARG1lJ 

warm, attractive dOUble rooms
$10 and $16. Two slnglc-$5 anp. 
UO. Appl'oved - men-shower
steam heat-Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT-S R00MS FURNISH· 
ed apartment. private bath als 

light housekeeping rooms. Dial 
6674. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT S. 
Close In. 126 B. Clinton. 

Coody'. Palryland FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH
FOR RENT-ROOM. CLOSE IN; ed apartments. steam heat. 

blocks f"om campus, 16 E. Hard 
FOR RENT-LARGE. PLEASANT. son. Dial 4949. 

2J~ E. Co\lell'e 

Money to Loan 37 

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

$300 O~LESS 
12 Month Automobile Loans 
-Signature of owner or 
ownerS. 
20·Month Furniture Loa.ns 
-Husband and wlte only 
need sign. 
20·Month Signature Loans 
-Your signature with 2 Co' 
Signers. 

Repay out of Income 
Small monthly Installments 

Prompt. Confidential 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
FINANOE OORPORATION 
no S. Linn St. Phone 4727 
Domestic Loans l\lUlIons to 

Thousands 

LOANS 
$50 to $SOO 

Famllles living lu Iowa City and 
immedJate viCinity can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on ihort notice. 
We ma.lte loans ot $5P to $300 on 
very reasonable terlDl>. Ropay us 
with one small. unlrorm payment 
eaeh month; It desired YOIl have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture. aut08. live· 
stock, dlar.IOUds, etc .• lUI soourlty. 

FARMERB-Inqulre about our 
Special Farm Loan Plan. 

It you wish a loan, aee our lo~ .. 1 
reprellentatlve·-

J. R. Baschnagel a Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. PhC:lOe 6146 

.\ilepresentln. 
Allber , and Company 

EQuitable Bid,. Dea Moln .. 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 
FOR SALE-PUPPIES $1.00 EACH. 

Valentine grocery. Phone 3818. 

"j 
FOR SALE-GAS STOVE, ALSO 

radio. Dial 6792 . 1027 E. College 
St. 

Coal 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

52 

King Carbon 

g 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

ACI'os~ From R. I. DelJot 

Dial 2812 

You are sure to get good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the-

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 18 E. Denton st. 

ATLAS 
SMALL EGG 

Lump $7.25 
Egg $6.75 

Per ton deliver~d 

also gal·age. Phono 6868. 

approved rooms tor men. .2~ --------------,..-
Fairchild. rOR R E N T- D 0 v'T N T OW N 

apartment. Inquire at Dally 
FOR RENT-2 OR 3 FURNISHED Iowan ofllce. 

rooms; kitchen privileges. 224 E. 
Burlington. Garages fOr Rent 70 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 GARAGE FOR REN'r-SHELTER· 
-l~-O-R--R-E-N-T-H-O-U-S-E-KE--E-P-I-N""'G ed and accepU,ble. Close to cam· 

rooms. 416 So. Clinton. pus. 494 So. Dubu~ue. Dial 3571. 

'Where to Din~ 

IOWA nOARDJNG H{l{JSE 
ReopenIng SeJlt. 22 

U l\Ieals-$3.50 
Corner ot Bloomington and 

Capitol Sts. 
Phone 5133 

65 

BOARD-3 MEALS lJAY. DINNER 
and supper on Sunday. ,4. ~r 

week. Two blooks Routh enlllneer
Ing bul1dlng at 14 W. Burlln~on 

fitreet. Phone 2338. aak tor Mrs 
Brown. 

Apartments and Flats 

IQWA APAUTQJojTS 

Linn" Washington St. 

Furnlsbed o~ Unturnlshed 

J. W. l\tINERT. ~r. 

67 

Phone 262% Apt. No.6 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH. 
ed 2 and 3 room apartments wltb 

private bath and laundry facilities.. 
Call at Iowa Furniture Co. 228 So 
Cubuque. 

fOR RENT-2, 3. 4 ROOM APART· 
ment~ In BurJlngton and Summit 

apartments at reduced prlce~. Dla.1 

Houses for Rent 71 

1"OR RENT-GOOD, LARGE 
rooming house - rea. son a b I e. 

Joseph Walker. DIal 4283. 

HOUSE Fon RENT-ATTRAC· 
live turnlshed home. ba.sement 

garage. Walking distance. Reduced 
rent. Dial 2873 aflCl· 5:30. 

Wan~ed-La~d.rY 

t1r.OH QUALITY LAUNDR'l'. 
work at money savJng price .. 

Student laundry 60c dozen gll.r1Jlent'~. 
VTubed and Ironed. Fa.Jnlly at 80 III., 
washed and Ironed. Wet wash 110 ~ 
Dry wash 40 I\>. Phone 3452. 

WANTED-I RON IN G BY THJD 
hour. Can please the most pa. ... 

tlcular. Charges reasonable. DIal 
0127. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDR¥. 
Excellent work. Prices reasona· 

• b!e. 119 W. Burlington. Dial 9127. 

WANTED-L A U N DRY WORK. 
Dial 6682. 

WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM. 
lIy !eUJldry. Call for and deliver. 

DIal 5461. 

WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM· 
Ily laundry. Called tor and de· 

livered. Dial 466 5. 

A LAUNDRY TErAT CALLS FOR 
6~\6. . and dellvors. Home work. PhO!l8 
ico'll. RENT-MODERN FURNISH. 5981. 

ed 3 room apartment; also 1 room -W-A-N-T-E-D--L-A.-U.......,N-D-R-Y-.-
and kltchenet te, reasonable, 419 No. 5666. 

DIAL 

Dubuque. 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDR):'; 

I"O,R R~~T - ON.l!J ROOl\1 ANn 50c a weck. Dial 6827. 
kitchenette apartment. newly reo ______________ .:.. 

6ecora.ted. furnl$hed. Garage If de· 
sIred. 6]2 North Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apartment. private bath ,36 

i room unfurnished apartment 
private bath $45. Dial 6103. 

~~ REN~-FURNISHED 

Window Glass 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call tor t"e sl\llh ~nd dellY· r 
er when finished. 

KARL1S PAINT STORB 
118 E. College 'IItI 

Instead or flies-and Is the Splder's 
CHICAGO. Oct. 4 (,\P)-COI'1l took face I·ed? 32 FOR SALE-DARK RED CHIN· Oakes Bros. 

I'partment. Vou Blt\Ir.. W~· 
Illgto~ and Clinton atreet. Phone 
,935. • 

the lead today In a grain price ad· 
vance lIn,t hoislrd corn and wheat 
e"Ch mOI·c than a cent tI. hUHhel. 

PerBlstcnt buying In small lotR 
"'-8 Il.Ssoclated with talk thnt 
traders genel'ally woro hOlleWI 
P!'~sldent ] 1 0ov(\I"~ Drs r.rolnrs ad· 
dross ton ight would I)I'OVO fl can· 
BtrUOtlve market Inrtuencc. H('n~ w· 

a\ 9t export proHPects tor COI'n led 
to more active speculatlv(\ Intcrr..t 
In that cereal than has 1)(> n tI,p 
r~le of Intc. 
. Corn closed tll·m. , tQ 16 above 
Ytsterdfly's finish. wheut iI· t uP. 
oat. fit ~·H gain nnd provisions vary
Ing trom 6 cents d('cllne to a rise of 
~ cents. 

Corn t radrl'3 attnchrd slKnlrtcance 
to confirmation by Chicago handl~rs 
that a modcl'8te amount or corn had 
been taken lat y~8t('rdal' tor ship. 
Plent dvel·seas. and thut P"lres fOI' 
large quantities wt)r(' almost In IIn c. 

In a\ldltlon to IIkelU,ood that en· 
\IIrred el( port dealings In rol'l1 were 
bt)mln~nt. ul1fnvombl weathel' 
COndltllllls prevailing over tl1 corn 
~It te0l1ed to pul brlskn S8 11110 the 
corn markct. f{navy tl'ust~ were 
predicted tor tonight In much corn 
tel·rltory. A shanJ fulling oCf In the 
'vol\lme of I'ural oCterlngs Qf ol'n 
Wall also a bracing facIoI'. 
Wbea~ ,ave evlu;:nce or having 

I _ ~ 

". 

l;~~n nt lcuHt temporarily oversold. 
'rh~I·t1 was a !loUrpn bl~ let 1I pin 
Hlwcat1 W\(lIng Iletw en Chl('llgO nnd 
Wllllllp~g. 

Oats mov d up with Corn amI 
whclLt. 

P .. oVIB~OnB Were at n.lIvd by fl1'Ill' 
ne~~ of p; 1·(\lnR. 

(,Icwlng Il1\lemnllloH: wh~l\t-Dec. 

521·53. 55·5Gb: 1\luy 57 ... 8. GO. 01'1'1 

Dec. m· •. 28B; May i2t, Ut. 

--------------------------W ANTED-3 STU DEN '1' S FOR chl1la coat. chamois linIng. Dial 
part HUle work. Room 11 Seh neld. 3777. 

er Bldg., over J . C. P~nllY atllre. --------------
rRIEB-LIVE OR DRESSED AND 

cut up for cooking. Delivered. 

Freight AgellL I'rolllotecl 

Professional Services 27 

• 
Dr. O. B. Limoseth 

The UnIversity 

CHmOPRACTOR 
An Io)l'& f>rad. Palmer Grad. 

OpposIte the Jetrerson ~otfl 
Washington St. Iowa City 

:; 4 a Ii 9;U ; ;g 9 iL&. 

DR, R. A. W ALSR 
Foot Specialist 

118 DeT Bid •• 

Phone 5126 

INFIRMARY 
mlS I\IOINNR (A P)- I\f . .T . Ooldel\, I Hour1l--10·12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

tllvlslon CI'clght and passenger agent\ College of Dentistry 
h re for ths Norlhwestcl'II rallrdo.d, Open for Clinical Service 
will llerome asslslant general live· 
stock ug nt for th a system Oct. 15. \ Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

SIx. tOil!! ot· frozen " gR were do. Felnld~ Help Wanted 30 
ntl'Oyed by court ordel' at Miami, WANTED- WOMAN FOR KITCR· 
1"la. _.~ en work. InquIre lit Mllid Rite. 

Kirk. Dial 6065. 

------------------~~ .. IT DOlIlSN'T HA. VI!; TO BE .A BIG 
.dvertlsemont to "- _11. You 

/ 

.... thl. one. dl_d_n_·t_y_Ou_'! ___ _ 

Coal 52 

COAL 
Bqsi~css Js black but we 
treat you white. 

Both winter and pro,· 
perity t)fe just around 
.he cof"er. 
We can't sell all th, coal, 
so we sell the best! 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

DIAL 2354 
Prompt Service Always 

FOR llENT - MODERN 4 ROOM 
unfurnished apartment, neat 

quiet. downtown. Dial 899S. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· 

ELEOJIR(QA~ APPlifANtES U 

l'-OR RENT-VACUUM CLEAN. 
ers, fioor waxers. R eliable Electrlo 

Co. Dial 9161. 

nlshed apartment. trlgl<1alNl, gar jo' L 0 0 R W A X E R S, VACUUM 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 age. 736 KirkWOOd Ave. clea,rers for rent. Jl\llksQn EI!Ctr'4! 

EXPERT WATCH AND CL.OCK WANTED-WOMAN TO SHARE _c_om_._p_an_y_. __ .......,~ _____ --;' 
repaIring. reasonable. A. Hllrman, al1al.tment with 2 secretaries. Ren.t.A.C~~ 86 

208 So. Clinton. Write XX, Dally Iowan. 

Wearing Apparel 60 r-OR lf1;JNT-MODERN APART. 

~~~~~~-

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye
ing of All ~eBCriptions 

Men's 
SuIts ............................................ ".50 
O'Coals ......................... y •••••••••• •• .$3.00 
Top Ooats .................................. $3.00 
Sweat~r, (Heavy) ......................• 1.041 

Ladies' 
Suits ............................................ 12.15 
Coats ............................................ $3.00 
Dresses ......................... 2.00 .. 59.00 
Jackets ... y ... . ................................ l.00 
Sweaterll ...................... 10.50 .. '1.00 
Satin SlIppors (Iyed to matcb your 
party goWlls 7t1o--fl.00 • pair. 
Perfect matl~h luaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
1124 Fl. Bloomlnrlon Dial 8104 

ment_prlvate baths. II lao duo 
1>1 ... J. Braverman. Dial 28%0. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND 4 
room turnlabed apartment.. Dial 

4815. 

REEDS 
Rent·A·Car 

all lat class c&r8-we carry lJ·< 
ablllty Insun..llce. 

GENER'AL REPAIRING , 
%09 So. Linn Dial 1141 

FOR R~NT-FURNISHED M,On. '-___ .... _ .... """ ... ---. 
ern apartment. Private bath an~ 

garage. Dial 9698. Ra4\o Setv\te 
FOR RENT - FUR N 1 SHE D FREE RADIO . SERnCE-WI 

aPllrtments. two and three rooma. test your tubes, .. er\ll.\, STO\lt\~ 
Dial 4218. voltage. eto--Free ot charge. Do,.. 

"" man ElectrIc Co. Dial n88. 

BALLROOM DANC1NG BY CLASS 
every Monday and Thursday nlte 

at 7:80 p.m. Dial 5767. Burkley hotel. 
Prot. Houghton. 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROO¥ 
ta'P and step dancing. Phone 

5767. l;Iurkley hotel. frat. liollih· 
ton, 

Free Radio Servfae ,t 

W~ check your radIo and tube. la, 
your home. tree pt cb4"ge, e:gert 
servIce. lIfontgomery W.rd p4 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenhip DI.I' 6.14. 



LET DJ)(lE. 
HAVE. THE
FIR.~T LOOK. ! 

- BUY A1' THAT MOMEN" COME.S A 
"sIJEE.1VNG- COI"IMAND.'- t\ARDNALE.S 

I4AS etJRN,. 'THE ROPE. fR.OM ~15 ~IS"5 
MiD IN A FLA~H t{AS \II~IPPE.D OUT A 
HIDDE.N RE.VOLVE.R, AT "THE.. SAME. 

TIME. I(JCKING- PA'~ GUN OUT OF 
~IS ~AHD-

Bonds Show 
Little Change 

Flounder Uncertainly to 
End Day With SUght 

Loes 

NEW YORK, Oct. • IA P)-Thp 

\jnnd marl! t nouna re{l In a bog of 
\'ncrrlalntle. todllY and price chnng. 
~R II'l.'n rally w I'~ unimportant. 

'I'r ding was .. lIghtl)· mol'(' active 
t hall that ot )'t' IProll)l. RalfS tot lied 
p .64 .000, par \'olue, and Ih avpr. 
Dar or 60 t'orporat .. bonda I ilt 011 . 
tLllth or n point. 

Ite('o"~r LoB I's 
Juues of th Nkk~1 PI~tp ('om· 

1'" IIY I'pcov~rpd 1'01'11011» ot thl' h' n l. 
(0111 losus. 

Whll aalnA w!'re rp~or(lNI by 
~om 10 na or nlllllrnor,l Ohlll, 
.anodlan :O;lltJonol. C'ile.apl.'ak~ eor. 

1J0ratlon, Brie, Sllnta Pe, IIIlnol~ 

Cl'lItral nd a Cew otherl, heavln!' •• 
"88 rl.'atstr-lpd by ISRU('~ oC 1lIinoia 
C~nt 'I, New )'<ll'k t;('ntr I, Chi· I 
('!>go ·orlhwl.'~l(>rn, Or at North. 
l'rn, (11.,ourl Paclnc alld Union PlI' 

clnc. 
Falrl, FInn 

B~.t quality utilities and Indus· 
11'lol~ w rl' rah'l)' n"m or unehanl{' 

('I . Con.oll<lnt d Oa. & 1 ·2~ Ild\' ne· 
d to new high tor th~ r ar and 

thpn I' a lIu.d , Am I'll' n T 1~I)honel 
wrre 1 1 ~lIdy and Inlernatlonol Tell." 
(.hollea PRAeti Armour a: ~ompany 
4 1·20 and 6 1·25 golnpll a point. 

Au.trallan commonwl.'alth 4 1,~. 

and 5- ... 'n('[I'd a. I,ojn~ or more, lJut 
Qu ('n .. land !It ta 6. gained 7 l·~ 

I,olllta for a new 1932 high. 
Ullit d Slat. gO"t>rnmenu 1.'0 <'I. 

~~f)U~[) 

TIlt= 
.-(),.'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

r 

MISS DUGAN.I 
fiLL OPE'" "Tt-\AT l30X 

"""iF YOU DONT MI/JD-

Independent India In Decade 
Prediction of Gandhi Envoy 

... ...... ... ... ... 
Says British Submission on Electoral Plan Saved 

Gandhi's Life, Prevented Bloody Revolution and 
Signifies Long Stride Towards Freedom. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-That In not thrive or I",prove al long as 
dill will hllve sh!ll'en CI'N' of the fet· Vllst l'(;glon8 are held Ilnd exploited 
I..... thut bind her to th nrllt~h to the exclusive benetlt or one na' 

tlon, and while vas I pOllulatlon8 lire 
~ml)I .. (>, and within thl.' next ]0 compelled to work fOI' six Or el!;llt 
).( I'M, Is th(' contld~nt prediction cellt" a dllY. 
tlr Vlthaluhal J . 1~11~1. fOI'm~r lord 
",ayol' ot UOIllI)llY nnll p .... ~ld nt of "Nol' Is tlmt oil. Brltnln In India 
th.. 1m1ll)n leglolrlU,,(' oo"rmbly, blocks lh" I'oud 10 dl81lrlllll1ll6111. As 
m"dl' aUrlng a. recI'nt Int rvlew. long as Brltoln rulea that purt of 

Not onl), thnl, but Mr. Palel a.. tilt' wodd she mUlt maLntaln a. 
~ rted IIm1 If Mah tma (1andhl h eld mighty navy. She n,ust have 80me· 
("ontlnued hili hUlIg",· "trike until thing with which to ovel'awe 85,000 
he died, thNe would have been a miles of <'oaat tine anti con!t'ol morll 
nlvolutlon In India such IlS the lhlln 13,000,000 sQuarc I1IlIea ot other 
world hall never seen before. The 

From the " 'I ,,dOW In th" oenro (If Indian stul('~man, ~al(l to be the 
Shl'rlfr 1)0n l\kColllaH In th \,,,url clo ~ .. t fr«'nd of the J\[!llmlma, 
hO~HP Yl·.lerdal' w~ could ~ ~ th pOinted out thllt Candhl's Influence 
fall Hplashlng OVpl' thl' hllla IIOllth In enforcing' his Ilulky or non·vll)· 
uf th Ity. IUI!('o Is the only thin&' that stands 

On Iowa ......... 
ON TO WISCONSIN hel wepO thO! Indian peo"l!' and I'C' 

volt. \\'lIhoUl lIml rrall lillie man 
not onl.' Engll.hman In lhe country 

With th <'omlng of lhe prelldpnt would b .. suCe. Special 
Round Trip YeHterday mOl nlng, wlntl'l' Cllmo 

nlao to lowo CllY. An a.'preQst sky, 
!alllnjt Ipllves. and chili "Inti .. 
IJI'ought OUt overcoats lind ~hlv .. r". 

oIl1sl A • IglI 
Somebody. We!lVllllf over mUCh, 

crashetl Into the stl'eel sign on the 
corller of 1I11Lrket Ilnd Hn r'rlHon 
~lreets yesterday, pushln!: It over. 

Another Wlntl')' 811nt 
At noon yesterdllY hand. polnt ... 1 

to th Jefferson hotel, from thp 
roof of Which was pourln!; a (wn .... 
cloud of black smoke. It wa~ onl.l 
the furnacc [\T~, but It luokt'il 
menaCing ror awhile. 

Therefore. Oandhl's victory I~ not 
only one Ihat IndJll should congmt· 
ulate It.elf upon . but ill'lialn, too, 
has causc to be thankrul that the 
"tlUlt unto dellth" turned out the 
Will' It did . a!lndhl'~ triumph has 
strengthened the calise ot non·vlo· 
lenee as his Ilpalh would have wenk· 
enell It, and Oil lOp or that hp hM 
prev nted the Brltl~h f,'om drJvlng 
anothcr w dge bel wcpn the ) Una u 
Cllstes. In shore, th Mahatma's 
gll.mbl with death has done more to I 
unite the connlcllng tactlons of his 
country than yenrs Of 8peechea and 
propagn ndu would have dOlle. 

Mr. Patel. like Gandhi, whose per· 
sonal ambassa.dor he Is, hnpr~88e1l 

hts hearers with h ts air of qutet 
confld.:>Ilce when he pointe out that 

Comfortable Passenger 
Automobiles-

Returning Saturday 
Night 

Make Reservation. 
Now! 

The Board Meetll India's quarrel wtth ar~at Brllaln Varsity 
Cab Co. 

Glen G. Fonlyee, local Boy S .. out, affects more lhan his country's 3,0,' 
executive, an nounced yesterd!lY 000,000 souls. It Is of the cr"ate8t 
that the Iowa City district executive Importance to the entire world, he 
bon.rd of the organlzaUon wtll n.t· 8lll'S, and goes on to prove his point. 
t"nll a qual'lerly meeting at Wash. "pon the liberty or India," lays 
lngloll, la" next Thursday evening. tho Indian statesman, "hangs the 
Th ey will meet In conjunction with mlvatlon or the world . World trade 

Dial 2474 

Burkley Hotel 
the WlIlIh lngtOn district group. :a!:::ld:...:':\' O:I~·ld:.-.::c:::o:n::om=lc:",:8:tr~l:::,c:tl~'r~e~ca:n:::.~~~~~~~~~~!,!!!!!,!!!!~~ 

DrJlllmrs 
The IOwa City unltB or the 10\\,1l 

NIUlon1l1 guard met last night for 
their weekly drill at the American 
J.('glon Community building. CaPt. 
Ol.'orge Maresh annOunced that the 
mpn received their \Jay at the meet· 
lng. 

('omf'lI thl' ""I')' 
Pending thp hE',II:lnnln.... of jllry 

tr alH next Monday. actlvltv at th .. 
COllrt hou!!e Is at a low r ehb thlln 
u~ual. 

Fre.- ('tilth 
T'!pll ('1'oRa wnrkers gnvl.' Ollt rillth 

Y!,At'lrdn\' to thp (nmilies of unpm· 
ployed 10\\'a ('It)' men. A c('rtnl n 
number or yards of cloth Is lIiVE'n 
pway (,Arh wPek. Mrs. J\{llrlln Ped .. r· 
I'''n. Rp(\ CrOl1~ h('od. said ye"lerday. 
More wl11 hi> glvPn nu t FrldRY. 

MON" Al[ft'n 
Aq n ", .. ult ot thl' <:,01' miltI'll lo'.t 

Aundo y. the Amprlcan T.('glon nn. 
,.mploymenl Relief 89ftOcin Uon hn.II 
In.55 In the treasury. Flv!' h,," . 
dred and eight men are enrDlled with 

Satisfactory Coal 
AT DEPRESSION PRICES 

Western Kentucky, furnace size, per ton ............ $6.50 

Harrisburg, 2x11~ size, per ton ............................ $7.00 

Harrisburg, 6x3 size, per ton .................................... $7.50 

B. Joe Eastern Kentucky Lump, per ton ................ $8.00 

Elkhorn Eastern Kentucky, large lump, ton ........ $8.50 

Gold Band Eastern Kentucky, large lump, les8 than 

2t;k ash .................................................................... $8.75 

Pocahontas, 6x3 size, per ton ................................ $10.25 

Rose Coal Co. 
Dial 2243 

~e~~~uo~ .............................................. ~ 

N- NO - BRING- THAT 
eox HERE-

OR THIS GUN -- --
HIGHT GO OFF 
ACCIDENTLY i 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

OH-, I, 
YOu \\A?UlON T W(JULDN T 

t)ARE.!.' ~Ii _ ? !' 

People's land, What's tho u~e of 
pacts and conferences In such condl. Telephone Company the 8tart of <'Ilal service In Iowa 

City, we have lln opportunity to 
show our building and Its new equip. tlons?" 

Christian Church l and Mrs, B. V. Bridenstine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy l:ipencer, Mr. and Mr •. 

Families to Hold Berton Moore, Mr. and Mr •. Ca" 1 
Mixer TomorroW' Cone, Mr. and litre. George Oay, Mr. 

and Mrs. C. W. JAlCler, Mra. Charles 
H dges, Eloise and Huth Hedge8 , 

Jo'amt1les ot the First Christian MI'.!!. Cart'le Chapmnn, M,·s. Neltlo 
churoh will lIl~cl tOInOITOW at 6:30 Lake, Mr~. F.. L. lto_e, I1ntl MI'. and 

p.m. In the ch urch pal'lors fOl' a 
"get·together" Buppcr and social 
hour. 

An Informal period of singing, led 
by C. R. Van Dusen with !lfrs. Vera 
Flndly at the plano, wlll RUlrt the 
progrQ,IJI. Special mu~lc!l1 numbers 
will be given, InclUding It , 'ocal 

solo 'bY Mra. George andd. Leaders 
Of the various chu rch ol·!.'1lnlzrlUons 
wlll be In troduced Ilnd new membe .. s 
PI·eaented. ,' ' '' 

1\I .. s. C. C. aa .... ltnlcs. 1\1 .. s. J. L. 
Plum Is chalrmall or the Bupper ar· 
I'ILngemcnt committee. 

Receives Til" 

DES M01NES (AP)-State 'frea. 

surer Ray Johnson has receIved un 

Inheritance tax p:l.yment or $2,. 
IOG.55 on a taxable val ue ot 121,. 

665.49 In the estate or Mary J. 
HoSta and h08te~.e" will be: Mr. Spates of OskalOOsa, ---- ~ ~------------- ~ ..... 

One ot Mr. Palel's rlrst acts on 
reaching the United Stales was to 
journey to WluIhlngtOIl, pay hla re· 
speCts to the memory ot George 

to Hold Open House 
Period Next Week 

Tllw/\ City's Ill'\\' tell.'phone build· 

ment to a larg" nUlllber or our 
customH8. Every ettol·t will be ex· 
lended to make this trlt> behind the 
scenes an Interesting and enJoyable, 

Salary Cuts 
What Of It? 

'Vashlngton, whom he credited with Ing with It" dlnl equlj,m('nt wlll be olle for our visitors." 
being the Insplrlltlon Of India's shown to the public during an 
struggle tor liberty and Independ· "op~n houRe" p~riod OCt. 10.14 In. 
ence. He visited scenes that have IL <,Iu.lv(l, 'arl COliC. manager (01' the 
clolle association with An'IPI'lcall hi.. NOI'lhwc"IOI'n Hell companY, sllid 

Mrs. Rohret Dies 
in Local Hospital tory and laid a wreath befot'e the l'estel·day. 

tomb Of Ihe fh'st /It'esldellt at Ml. During open housp wepk, the tele· 1 
Vernon. phon& building and all of 118 equip. \ lIfra. Henry Rohret Of COIIlfrove, 

The main obJ('ct of the Indian menl will be open for InspeCtion: died Monday.afternoon at a lOCal 
.tateman's vlllit h"r(' 10 to enlist t"om 8 n.m. to 9 I) .m. Guides will hospital on her slxty·nlnth blrthdllY 
sympathy fo .. the C!luse or his coun. IX' rUl'nlshed to conduct visitors annlversar)'. She WIls bor" In .Tohn· 
tr·y. lie belle,'es th!lt the pl'oltl~rn I thl'oUgh t he building and explain son county, Oct. 8, 1868, and apent 
should come liP at the worltl ceo. the equll)m"nt, llil ot which may be her entire lite In the county. 
nomic conrerence and volees the s."n In actual Ol)eratlnn, With pro· Sur.-Ivlng are her hu.band and 
hope that the Amerlclln plll·t1c;pant8 le~tlng ro" 1'8 removed. six daughters, Sister DeLoul'des, 
h\ the pal'ley will use thplr Influ. ""'0 are always gloll to have Dubuque; Mrs. Anllelm Schnoebelen, 
once to have lhe (IUestion ut In· vlsitol·s." said M,'. COM, " hut ara Coralville, and Mrs. Irene Seelman, 
dla thl'eshed Ollt, !lssol'llng that It pllrtlelilarly nnxlous lhnt now near Mal'le, Angela, and Agnes Rohret 
problems like that of his cOUntry at home. Funeral servloe will be 
are not pel'mllted an rllt'lng uefore not aftect the loin clo th which Is held at 9 a.m. Thursday In St. Pa· 
the International conferencp It IH the Mahatma's Hole garment. The ter's church at Coagrove. 
roredoomed to faJlut'e. visiting statesman wears the while 

But regardless or world contel" cotton cnp that hM become the sym· 
ences, Mr. Pal('1 I. conrld~nl thllt bol or India's fight against the Brit· 
India. will go on rtghllng unUl Nhe Ish, but he Is usually llUlred In 
al\(lln~ h~I' plaCe among the Inde· l'oIJeR reminiscent O.f biblical. limes. 
pendent na.tions of the earth. H" This raiment, eoupled to his snowy 
saYS the tight will not be easy. Brit· halr and benl'd, gives the diSCiple 
Illn wtll uJ80 tJght to the IRKt ditch, of the Mahlltma the appearance or 
but In 10 year8 from now he Is call· !l prophet. It !'cmaJns to be seen 
fllleni that bls country will be f .... o.llf his IlI'opltecy of llberiy In 10 years 

Unllkc G!lndhl, 1\11'. Patel clOI'. Hhall be fultllied. 

Bank President Na.med 
WASHING1'ON (AP) - Franklin 

]1' . Fort, chalrm!ln of the home 
101ln bank board, unnounced the ap· 
polntment or Charle8 B. Robblna of 
(,edar Rapids as prealdent or dlltrlct 
No. 8 home loan bank 11\ Del 
1I10lnes, la. Robbins Is pre.ldont ot 
the Cedar Rapids Llf& Insuranee 

AT 

rompany. 

Equipment such .s shown .bove 
provide. di.1 telephone service 
to the: people of low. City. At 
the Ie:ft .re some of the: oper
ators .t wor~ at the: long dis
t.nce switchboard. 

'IOPEN HOUSE" 
TELEPHONE BUILDING 

OCTOBER 10.14 

You are invited to attend "Open HOUle" at the 
Iowa City Telephone Building October 10 to 14, 
inclusive. The hOUri will be from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
each day. 

We believe you will be interested in goinl 
"behind the ICenea" to lee how the new dial equip
ment lervea yOU. Guidea will ahow you through 
the boUding, explain the operation of the equip
ment and sive other information of interett in 
connection with the organiAtion required to pro
vide telephone lervice for thia city. 

Univeraity .tudent., mlliohera of civic club. 
and other organization. are invited to attend 
individually or in group •• 

You IlwI.,. Ir. wlleo",1 It the 
hllphonl build i., but you .r. 
IIp.cillly invited to .isit UI duro 
inOJ "Open HOUII." CO",I lrod 
brin, your fl",lIy .nd "jlnd •. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Your Clothes Dollar 
Goes Farther Now 
than in 1929 
Has your salary been reduced? 

How much 1 5 per cent, 10 per cent, 20 per cent? 

Even the man who is earning today one-third less 
than he did in 1929 (and there are very few after 
all) has no reason to sacrifice the quality and work
manship in clothing to which he was accustomed 
then. 

Clothes Prices are LOWER by a full third than they 
were in 1929. 

Your clothes dollar GOES FARTHER than it did 
then. 
Check up! 

~:r:efi~be~~~! f~~O .. ~,~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~:. $27.50 
Or W8il your price $35 in 1929? We $ 
sell them now for ..... :........................ 21..50 
Or did $25 hit you about right in 1929? S 6 0 
We sell better suits now for ............ 1.5 

Go right on down the list. Quality for 

quality, here's the way 1929 and 1932 

prices compare: 

$30 Topcoats in 1929, 
Now ....................................................... . 

$27.5'0 Topcoats in 1929, 
Now ....................................................... . 

$3.50 Shirts in 1929, 
Now ....................................................... . 

$2.50 Shirts in 1929, 
Now ....................................................... _ 

$1.95 Shirts in 1929. 
Now ...................................................... .. 

$1.50 Ties in 1929, 
Now ... _ ................................................ . 

$7.00 Ha~ in 1929, 
Now ....................................................... .. 

$5.00 Hats in 1929, 
Now ....................................................... . 

SZI..50 
$18.00 

$1..85 
$1..45 

94e 
94e 

$4.'. 
$3.45 

You've had a reduetion in salary? Not when it 
comes to elothes you haven't. You've had a RAISE. 
In times like these, a man needs to be careful of his 
appearance. 

It you spend as mueh for clothes in proportion to 
your earning capacity as you did in 1929, you ean 
drl!88 BETTER than you did then .•• and thought
ful men are getting the jump on their competitors 
by doing it. 

Our Price Policy 
Provides Added 
Savings 'to 
Cash Buyers 

Tilden's 
20 so. CLINTON ST. :' 

OUR PRICE POIJCY 
It is our poliey to sell for cash only. and 
to endeavor at all times to sell for at least 
6 per cent less than the marked prlees of 
our competitors who do not sell for cash. 
We are not infamble. Others may from 
time to time sell for less than we do. But 
only untU we find it out. 

,~ 

FIV ----
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